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Reminder ribbons
Hereford Police officers. (left) Patrolman Emilio Valdez and Captain Pal Michael place a
holiday ribbon to remind the citizens of Hereford not to drive while intoxicated. Every police
car will display a ribbon on the antenna to warn potential violators that police will be stepping
up their efforts to catch DWI offenders.
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WitH ribbon reminder on antennas- --

City porce cation public
about drivi g, d,-nking

By DANE":' WILSON
Siaff Writer

Bright colored ribbon perfectly
placed around a festively-wrapped
present make holiday giflS a pleasure
to receive. The Hereford Police
Department hopes their festive
ribbons adorning every police car's
antenna wi ll be a well-received
reminder gift to not drink and drive
{his holiday season.

"We want to remind the public that
the officers will be more aware of
intoxicated drivers," said Officer
Terry Brown. "We will be watching
for igns of drunken driving.

"Most OWl's (driving while
intoxicated) commit another violation
like running a stop sign." Brown said

this kind of behavior makes an
drunken.driver easier 10 catch.

Local police will also be pulling
cars over for equipment violations
more than usual to check for possible
OWl's.

Statistically. one out of four
UI Ivers after sundown art' intox icatcd,
Brown said.

"During the holidays. wc're more
worried about the person who drinks
only during the holidays and is not an
ex perienced drinker."

Over the holiday. and weekends,
three out of every five accidents
involves alcohol. Brown said.
Because of the al arm ing statistics,
Hereford police will be doubling the
number of night patrol cars on New

Years Eve. The Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Department and Texas
Department of Public Safety will also
increase the number of cars on patrol
outside the city.

"We want to encourage the public
to ask questions about our ribbon
project, called Selecti ve Traffic
Enforcement Program," Brown said.
"If anyone has any questions, a k a
patrolman."

The police don't want to arrest
anyone, said HPD Captain Pal.
Michael. Rather, the hope is for
people to take heed of the rem inder
and not drink and drive.

"We want everyone to spend the
holidays with their families, not us,"
Michael said.

CSF can help famil"es with
cancer, diabetes problems

Travel has a certain allure, but
even a short trip to a neighboring
town (or medical attention is a major
financial burden for some DcafSmith
County families this holiday season.

Bouts with diabetes and cancer
have strapped a local woman with
expenses for prescription medicines
that exceed $100 per month. She
can't. afford to buy gasoline, even for

horttrips in the local area.
A mother withchildren--ages 7.

17 months and 2 months--faces
daunting medical bills after her

youngest son was born premature and
spent two long and expensive stays
in medical facilities in Amarillo. The
cost. of constant travel between
Hereford and Amarillo put another
huge fi.nancial burden on this family.
They are asking for help with
expenses forcloLhing for me children.

The Christmas StOCking Fund can
help brighten the hohdays for some
of the community's needy this Yule
season, and these families could be
among them.

You can help CSF make 8
difference this Christmas, The
holiday charity benefits the les
fortunate of Hereford and Deaf Smith
County. and the donor has assurance
that. ],I me funds 10 to help neigh-
bors.

Volunteers from 8 wide cross
section of the communjty administer
the program andtooroughl.y screen
the licalions for as istance. CSF
pro ...' des help through food I stea.s
"nd It! fot clothing.u'Uliia
nd med' cal si nee.

$11,941.00Pre"lou, batance:
Dr. &. Mn.John n. OannerSO.QO
La Madre'Mia Study Club
Anonym()!,u
Audine Denmann
NeWlon Truck ina
Veri" Uoyd Newton
Anonymous
U.V. A Wilma Pierce
Nolan A Vida Grady
Edd A Pauline Cardinal
Anonymoul
Tommie &. C1eta Weemes
Anonymous
Bellie Smith
Anotlytlloul
Cavin Crop InIUrance,

in lieu 01 C:hrinm •• c.uds
Aileen MOftllomery. in memory of
c." MotI'lomery
MJM Shirley G.rri.on
In memory of Joe ".millOn.
by M .... Joe H iltoft
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Ie ephone system i 191

Southwestern Bell Telephone
customers in Hereford will gain
access to the most advanced
te Iecornm unications 'flelwork
available when Southwestern Bell
converts its central office here to a
new digital switching system in
November. 1991.

The new switching system will
serve 6,849 Hereford telephone
customers in the 364 exchange.

Hereford will recei vc the late t in
telephone dig.ital switching as pan of

an agreement announced in Novem-
ber by the Texas Public Utility
Commission and Southwestern Bell
Telephone.

Southwestern Bel) is insLaliing the
switch as pan of an accelerated
program designed to help boost the
Texas economy and provide customer
benefits worth more than $1.2 billion
through 1994.

"The negotiated settlement was a
product of months of inten
discussion among the PUC staff,

Southwestern Bell and 23 separate
intervening groups," said Gary
Stevens, Area Manager-External
Affairs. "The agreement provided an
incentive to build a telecommuntca-
lions network that should attract new
businesses and jobs to Texas without
increasing telecommunications costs
10 the Texas .r.atepa.yers .. With· this
conversion. Hereford cu stomers will
be served by a switching system that
is second to none," Stevens said.

Stevens explained that digiLaI
technology enhances a community's
ability to retain and attract new
business as well as improve
telecommunications services.

"Digital swi.tching enables
Southwestern Bell to improve voice
transmission quality and to make
avai lable a number of new customer
crvices," Stevens said.

New crvices made possible by
di.giLaI switch.ingincludcd one-plus
casy access to long-distance earners
and custom calling features such as
call forwarding. call waiting. speed
calling and three-way calling.

"Digital switching upgrades
Hereford's status in the eyes of
business and industry," Stevens said.
..Digital is the world standard (or
advanced telecommunications, I"s
a definite selling point for •
Commun11y." .-' ., . - , ~

Those digital switching benefilS
give a community the capability to
use anum ber business efficiency and
attract new business to a community.

Stevens said another benefit of
digital technology. a ide from being
the most advanced ystem available,
is its cost effectiveness in tems of
space. requirements and rnainteaance.
Computer' in the system allow tt to
perform millions of switching
function each second. 'The system
can diagnose itself and in many cases
correct a problcm before customers
are affecred.

Once the cutover i completed,
Hereford customers wi II haveaccess
to their primary long-distance
telephone company of choice.

Bush reaffirms
Iraqui deadline

WASHINGTON (AP) - The last
planeload of Western ho tagcs from
Iraq and Kuwait reached American
soil as President Bush was complain-
ing of Iraqi intransigence on proposed
high-level talks with U.S. officials.

The 48 We tcrncrs who returned
[0 Washington on Friday were led by
Nathaniel Howell, the U.S. ambassa-
dor to Kuwait who defied Iraq and
kept his embassy open until all
Americans were assured safe passage
home. .

}lowell said'his"paning images of
Kuwait provided no reason to be
optimi ·tic that Iraq's Saddam Hussein
would back down.

"The only industry in Kuwait
today is war and military occupa-
tion," Howell said in an arrival
ceremony at Andrews Air Force Ba..'\C
in nearby Maryland. "I left them
building bunkers along the seacoast
and around our embassy. I saw no
indication that they plan to leave."

Bush. meanwhile, complained that
Iraq has been slow to agree to talks
on the gul f crisis and said he may ask
Congress to authorize an attack
against Iraq unless Saddam pulls out
of Kuwait by Jan. is.

The president told reporters he had
offered Saddam a choice of 15 dates
in thc next three weeks for high-level
talks. including a visit to Iraq by
Secretary of SUlle James A. Baker III.

"It simply is not credible thai he
cannot over a two-week period make
a couple of hours available for the
sec retary of state on an i sue of this
importance, unless of course he is
seeking to circumvent the United

Ramirez chip
send-off is
set Sunday

C. Ramirez and Sons will be
sending a little more than expected
Christmas cheer to the oldiers in
Saudi Arabia with adouble shipment
of Ramirez chips set to leave
Hereford today (Dec. 16) at 2 p.m.
The entire community is mvited to
join in the event.

Over 7,000 ba.gs will be leaving
Hereford in route to the desert, said
Joe Soliz. head of public relations.
According to Soliz the shipment
should feed around 21.000 soldiers.

Hereford Christmas Project. as it
has been tagged. has been in the
works for over three months, Soliz
said, but because of government
regul .ODS and red cape, the shipment.
has been delayed.

Localoffici Is and several media ,
g.roup will be on hand to send the
truck off ..

Florida Univision.
Spani b-lan. - UIII· ' .•qIIi"'''~
broad t n &i f _in
- nd Central America, wUI be on
to broadcast the events. ABC
'leu :S'lJue Nt,", Ott. .'ve aired
preliminary torie Oft." .

C.Ralni - '." d 0- ..............""......
CYa')'CJM to.
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Nations deadline," Bush said.
"We've offered 15 days and he

ought to get moving and do some-
thing reasonable if he .rcally wants to
move the peace effort."

In other developments:
-Gcn, Colin Powell, chairman of

the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said the
Pentagon can keep its forces in the
gulf region "as long as [he president
wants them deployed."

Powell and Defense Secretary
Dic.k..Chcney.told the House-Armed
Scrv ices Committee thata continued
military effort could require the

call-up of additional U.S. reserve
units. Powell suggested the force
could shrink if necessary to sustain
it over the long term.

-Other military officials said the
Pentagon is sending more doctors,
blood supplies and field hospitals to
the Persian Gulf to handle American
and allied casualues that cou Id occ ur
in a land war against Iraq.

-Americans surveyed fora New
York Timcs-CBS News poll were
almost evenly divided on whether the
United States should begin military
acuonagainst Iraq if Saddam docs
nO\.withdraw from Kuwait by Jan. is.
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Band concert Monday

The Hereford High School Musi Department will present its annual
Christmas Concert on Dec. ) 7 at.6: 30 p.m. in the highschool auditorium.

The high school choir. orchestra. concert band and symphonic band
will each perform Christmas selecuons with choir. orchestra and symphonic
band combining for the finale.

There is no charge for the concert, but the band w.ill have t-shirts on
sale with the proceeds to help defray expenses for the trip to march in the
Governor's lnaugura! Parade in January.

City to discuss appointments
Hereford City Commissioner win meet Dec. 17 317:30 p.m. to discuss

the juvenile officer. adopt. an ordinance, consider appointment to the Deaf
Smith County Juvenile Probation Board and the FireFighters' Rcliefand
Retirement Fund and for authorization to the city staff to proceed with
bids on Texas SUCCI. The commissioners meetintheir chambers at city
hall.

DSGH Board to meet
. The Deaf Smith County Hospital Dislrictwill meet Dec. IS at 7:30p.m.
In the board room of Deaf Smi lh General Hospi tal. The board will discuss
the ambulance service, DNR policy and hear reports.

City police .make four arrests
Hereford City Police Friday made four arrests, investigated eight offense

reports and i sued 22 traffic citations. One minor accident was recorded
and there were no fire calls. Three arrests were alcohol related and another
was for resisting arrest. Two men filed assault charges against.each other
after a fight on E. Hwy. 60. and two other assault complaints were filed.
Theft from a vehicle was reponed in the 300 block of Union; speakers were
taken from a pickup in the 500 block of N. 25 Mi.les Avenue, and theft
of beer was reported at a convenience store.

Kupers to open
JCPf¥1ney Co.
catalog store
JCPenney Company, Inc. wiD

initiate catalog service i.n Hereford
beginning Jan. 17. it was announced
Friday by Roy and Renee Kuper. who
own the new cabllog .f: cility.

The JCPenney Catalog SaJes
Merchant will be located ai 301 N.
Main with Sew'n Tell. 'The calalog
store will offer convenient shop-at-
home toll-free :Lelephone servie,
Orders may bepicked up at.tile store
or delivered directly to the home.

Copies of the fall/w:mterJCPeMey
general catalog will be available at
the store, according to Kuper. He
said that a combination of high-speed
communication and rapid truck
delivery to jhis area. will enable
orders to be filled in 2 to 4 days.

More chan 500 pages in the current
catalog are devoted to fashion apparel
for the family. Other merchandise
includes home furnishings, leisure
and recreational goods. furniture,
electronics and home entertainment
equipment, small appliances and
automotive accessories.

To assist customers with deeorat-
ing needs. a collection of swatch
books containing bedspread.cunain
and drapery samples from the catalog
will be available at the catalog desk.

The Kupcrs are planning a grand
opening about a week. afte.r the Jan.
t7 initial opening.

Wholesale prices increase
WASHINGlUN(AP)· Wholesale

prices rose 0.5 percent in November,
the government said'Friday, Analysts
called it a disturbingly high increase
at a time when the economy is
slumping and energy costs are
moderating.

In a separate report, the Federal

Reserve said U.S. manufacturing had
suffered its steepest one-month
plunge in eight years.

The seasonally adjusted November
rise in the Labor Department's
Producer Price Index for finished
goods. which measures prices one
SLOpshort of retail, looked tame in

THE QUIZ THE QUiZ :s PART Ot= THIS NEVVSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION f'I<IOGRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 ""'n16 rf)r riM:''' qWdioft
4lt II<H"d MI"'"«:t Iii)

') On hisrecent tour 01 latin America. Presldeot Bush visited
Brazil.Algentlna, Uruguay. Venezuela. and Chile. whel'ehe
met with Chile's PresldentPotrlcio Aytwtn and tOlI"Oef ChII·
ean Presjdent General ..1... shown with him here.

2) Ana ftrst rounding (CHOOSE
ONE: Mercury. Venus). the Gollleo

• prObe recently recetved the firs1of
two gravity assists "om Eon" to
gain vekXlty on Its trip to Jupitet'.

3) The GA n trade talks In BrusselS
broke dOwn on December 7 when
(CHOOSE ONE: The EC. Japan) ret·
use to make concessions cnd re-
duce torm expon 50' Jbsldies more.

f' pt'RftU fo" rod! COffYCt tr!4UAJ

I-assist c-accelefate
2-velOci1y b-mojor

3-concassion c-speed
4-warrant d-cltotlon

5-SUbStcntlol e -compromise

4) The U.S. economy lost l"flCXe
lnon 2SO.(D) .Jobs In Novembef.
And the unemployment rate
jumped to ..?. percent. the highesT
since Oc1obef I Q8 7,

0·5.3 0-5.9 c-6.S

5) A cout n BerlIn has issued on
arrest warrant tOffOrmer East Ger·
manV leader ..?: rOf Issuing !hoot·
to-kill ordell to soIdk!fs whO once
guordied the ·BerIh Wal.

(5 poi,.,. (01" toeA crmwJt --r:J
1) The stars came out recently to
help legendary singet' ..1.. ce4e-
ibrats his 75th 'birlhdoy. -at'BIue
Eyes- pIonsa WOfIdtour and a new
albumtl"'lsyear.

2) -Edward Sclssorhands- Is the
new movietrom 1,ImBu1on. wno
directed last year's tq>grc."g
ftIm ..? ..

3) tJlike Tyson proved he has re-
QoIned Ih chof"l"lplonsnlp form by
scoring 0 TKO over Alex Stewart.
Tysonhopesfogetasho1atcoo -,
heOVyweIght champ (QtOOSE
0NE:-8Ust • Douglas, Evander
HotyfIeId)" -

., C~Ohuc:ik HoI Of' the .,7 •.
,-dad Ihill DJIh· win last
.-.cl Noll. otfy CCX1Cft to
ViiIn,fCU'.

(15 pobtb ,.,. mnwd __ ,..,. • __ n)

1~··Gnd
disappointed
many IlDerols
last November
when Iwon f

-tbn fOrny
Senat~-= t.
Who am Iandwho. my
Sf ?

comparison with monthly increases
loppi.ng I percent ffom .Al.lgust
through October.

November's increase translates,
however, into a worrisome 6..1
percent annual rate.

"h'sanothertcrriblenumbcr. We
have not gotten rid of inflation," said
economist Michael K. Evans. a
Washington consultant.

Faced with the disappointing news
after forecasts ofa price rise of only
0.1 percent 10 0.3 percent: lhe stock
and bond markets retreated. The Dow
Jone sa verage of 30 ind ustri al S tocks
dropped 20.55 to 2,593.81, closing
out the week with a net gain of 3.71
poi nts ..lntercsl rates rose in the bond
market, with long-term government
bonds falling $5 for each $1,000 in
face value.

Economist Elliott Piau of
Donaldson, Lufkin &. Jenrette said the
higher-than-expected increase may
postpone further action from the
Federal Reserve to stimulate
economic activity by lowering
interest rates.

The central bank. has nudged
short-term rates a quarter-poinllower
three times since early November.

Reduced rates spur the economy
by reducing borrowing costs for
businesses and consumers.

Hereford otters

Donation for Crimestoppers
M.D. Franks, .Ieft, of the Hereford Elks Lodge, presentsa donapon to. Deaf Smith County
Sheriff Joe Brown to benefit Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers. The donation. comes from
the proceeds from the bingo games at the Elks Lodge.

care services for needy
By DANEE'WlLSON

Staft Writer
Hereford offers many health care

opponunities and services. (or .Iow
income fam ilies, inc luding children.

Most of the local programs are
offered through two organizations.
South Plains Health Provider
Organization and Teus Department
of Health.

The Texas Department of Health.
in conjunction· with Texas Tech
University Health Sciences Center in
Amarillo, has set up a program called
Malernal and Infant HeaI.thImprove-
ment Acl (MIIUA).1be stale fundod
MIUrA program provides services to
high .riskpregnanl mothers in
obtaining prenatal care in the upper
26 'counties of the .Panbandle. .

The ·doctors ate from the Texas
'{ech Health Science Center in
AmariHo who come to Hereford once
a week to provide obstetric care, said
Alma Pittenger, manager of the
Hereford Texas Department of Health
office.

"MIHlA is in fun swing," Piuenger
said. "I hope this prograin helps out
the local doctors who are responsible
for delivering babies and the toeal
hospital."

Like the Comprehensive Health
Investment Project (CHlP) that is

setting state wide standa.rds in Pittenger said. "We take care of
Virg.inia, MIHI~ provides care ,for people who doo·t have the money up,
low meome famdles and supplements .front to pay a doclOt for prenatal care.
Medicaid payments. . so they cOme LOusuntillhey save

MIHlAaJsoprovides identiflC8l.ionenough to go to a doctor regularl.y."
and referral. of pregnanl· females·to Pitlenger said tIIey also see
appropriate resour,cesand .case patients who haven·' any money fOr
management services to ,p.regnant any type of prenatal care ..
femal~ who are idenlifiodas needing "We see about SO 08 cases in a
assistance. cycle." she said.

Infants of mOlhcrs enrolled in the . Piuenger's otrJCe Iries to helploca1
MIHIA program have casemanage- hospilals by having prepared. case
mem services and pediatric .rollow·up histories for each patient. and lIleydo
for.high-risk newborns. all lab worlc prior to delivery. Also,

Theservicesavailable'throughthe Ithe hospital bas the adyanlage of
Texas Depanmeru of Health are wOrlcingwith patienlS who have had ". r

charged according to income. some prenatal care,said Pittenger.
The .Depanment. of Health .Inaddition to the Texas Depan-

provides child health services, other ment of Health. Hereford's low
than MlHIA. such asnewbom income families havelhe services of
screening. developmental testing. South. Plains Health P.rov~der
physical assessment and safety seat Organizapon.
loaner programs. The SPHPO openues as a regular

They also give immunizations, clinic. as they wiU have a full lime
provide maternal health services such cIoctorandnurse JnClilioner on staff.
as _. p.renalaJ. care and family_ ~e services 0.' the .clinic.are not
health/parenung classes. free; peq1le pay acconJing to mcome.

Other services include luberculosis Unlike (he Department ofHwth,
control. screening. epidemiOlogy. SP!IfO will see sictpeople. .
selected treatment education and We. try 10 enc:ourqgeparenlS to
p~ventionof scluall.ylrallSmilled bring 'c'hildrc.n.inbefore they.are sick.
dl.lie8SeS and have refemJ.aeMces for We encourage well ness ... said R.ose
chronicaJlyUlanddisabledchitdren. Ann Smith, director of SPHPO.

ItAnyone ,can refer someone to uS." "We provide WIC (Women,
Infants and Children)." said Smith.
"WIC gives food· commodities,
nutritioDal education and the women
receive DUtri tional and diet coun sel-
ing.". ..

Smith ,expects molleservices to be
added as the need grows.

For a wider range of services, a
palient may ihave10 travel 10Canyon,
said Pittenger. "We just don·, have
lhe sLafl' or the room to offer more."

Overall. according-to Smith and
Piuenger. Hereford·s low income
residenas have access to adequate
health cue.

Nine Texas thrifts, tW10 m.ore
banks added' to tallure I:i'st

The figure inc.ludesonly one of the
Texas thrifts the RTC acted on
F.riday.The ultimate fate of the eight
others, including San Jacipto. is stiU
to be detennined.

The RTC created mutual associa-
tions for the olhe.r eigh,- thrift until.
buyers can be found, depositors paid
orr or some oLher Rlsolulionl
detennined. - -

In addition to San Jacinto, those
Ibrifts· are:

- BancPlus Savings Association,
Pasadena, had about$S?.5 million'
21.500depositacoountundhad.been . ,11o-1ihe :impaca 1he1990
openuiDg under RrC COIlStlVIIDnbip fcderll farm biUwiU ve. em
since Marc:b 19_89. BanePlus had rieulture dM:·teus PaDhadIe
about 5449.8 .million assets. wili be e - iRed bete DeC. 18 in •

- Bay .om Savin -- Association. ..JXVIrIID. the Thai .\AM Univenl,.

accounts and had, been operating
under RTC cC!f1SCIVatorship,since
March 1989. Southeast had aboul
$28.3 miJlionin assets.. ...

-Tunb!erland Savini! Associatiorl;.
Nacogdoches, had about $36 miUion
in 3.100 d~posit ,accounts

Am.8:r',ii,I,I'·o"meet 'to ex.amine
impa~tof' :farm' ,bill on area



Tops in .Texas
Paul Hamilton, president of the Hereford Kiwanis Club. displays
a plaque he recently accepted on behalf of the Club from Caravan
Sales for the Blind. The club was recognized by the non-profit
organization as the leading seller of mops and brooms for the
company during the club's annual mop and broom sale.

Willie Nelson sings
confiscation blues

AUSTIN,· Texas CAP) - The
IntcmaJ Revenue Service plans to sell
a recording sludio •.<:ouritry club and
golf course belongil1g to country
singing star WiUie Nelson at an
auction 'two days aflerChrislmas.

Since the IRS seized Nelson's
property., friends and fans have
oCCeredhclp.

More than 300 fans paid.$],0 each
10 attend at benefit dance earlier lbis
monlh at the Broken Spoke, the South
Austin nighlClub where Ne.lsonbegan
his climb to stardom in the late 1960s.
The dance and auction raised several
thousand dollars.

..
Authorities seized 689 acres

belonging to Nelson lasl month to
ensure payment of $16.7 million in
taxes from ] 975-82, excluding 1979.

IRS spokeswoman Sally Sassen
said Ibepropeny would be sold as a Jim Hataway. a fan of Nelson's,
whole. She said no minimum bid started 4·Wi.llie Aid" and opened a
requirement bas been set. but dUll .trust fund. for the singer at an Austin
pri.cc w.i11 be set beforelhe Dec. 27 bank.
aucHon.'L.,,~ i.• ' )j .. .;~, ... ~."~I\J .... _~! _1I"h~dll~" "" 10 I d ....;~ ,

I', • , .:' "j '·.1' • Ha18",aYt ~ald news of <can
Nelsen's pManal.propclty, which ~~,:~ing auction was "terrible

wascoUected by officials, will notbc "I'm sad to hear this. This Willie
included in the sale.

"There probably will be several :~,!!,~~giSjuststartingIObJOSSOm,,,
other sales. at least, saaning in
January," Ms. Sassen said. HBUI we
ha.ve made no an.,auncements yet on
any 'oflhose. to

Hataway said about $1,000 in
small ,donations bas been conUiibutcd
to Ihe trust fund.

In November. the IRS conJiScated
property Nelson owns in Colorado,
Washington and Alabama.

Nelson's Travis County holdings
arevalucdatS3.5 million. In additiOn
to the 689~aae lot inPedernaies. ncar
Austin, he owns a fishing camp, two
houses, ,three condominiums,two
lownhouse.sand a v cant 101. Nelson
also owns ,I.ranch house and 40 acres
in Dripping S~ings.

Nelson •.Sl,blames poor IulnC:l]ing
ofbis finances on aformer manager,

n of

The fan said he didn't set out. 10
raise theent:rcS 16.7 million Nelson
owes.

"If I could do that, I certainly
wouldn't be CUllingha it for a living, ..
he said.

~a1 Invitation
to,' the·reeidents· ,of' He.refon::1

to, be ,a .pmt of .

Som PA ientLts w re n ry
about the delay, aid 0 vid B 'IIi •
on of [he report' auLhors.Illn itially
was scheduled for reI c Nov. 21.
he aid.

By PAUL RA BURN
AP e enee Editor

White Hou fears of unduly
alarming the publi have delayed
unlil. neXI. week Ihe rele e of an
Environmental Protection Agency
report linking elet:tromagn c tic field "What L the u e .of having an
to. leukemia and brain cancer in Env.i.ronmental Pnncction Agel1 y if
children, ·lh.eEPA says. you're going t.o WiLhh.oldinfonnalion

The report, which was to have from the public?" Bayli . said. "I
been relcasedlast month, sugge 1 ,lh.ought. the EPA wa for letting

, but.d~s not prove, that electromag- people know about health problem •
neue fields can cause cancer. EPA· or po ible health problems. "
officials said Thursday.

D. Allan Bromley, a White Hou e
science adviser, and James 0:Mason,
assistant secretary of health and
human' crvices, told EPA official

, l~)'wereconccmed the'public. would
, misinlClpret. the repon's conclusions.

"They were concerned nor about
the ace urac y or tile report," sa' d
Robert McGaughy, who supervi ed
the report 'spreparation. "They were
concerned about how people would
react to the news. There is a concern
that people will take too serious Iy the
suggestions tb~t there may be ome
connection wilhcancer ."

Neither Bromley nor Mason were
available for iaterviews Thursday,
lhe:ir of(ices said.

M on expre - ed limil t
obj Ii Dec. 6. Mc:(jaugby . id:

"There arc cred'ible scientific
sugge lions of adv rse health effccts
from. th expm;ure_. buuhcov ran
body of evidence i n onclusi ve,"
he said.

Erich Bretthauer, the EPA's
assi tam admini -tralOr for" search
and vclopmenl. .d both mcncrc
involved bee u - an iOU-rag DCy
federal committee that th y OV e
also i swdyingelectromagn 'UC
fiel d and health hazards.

Bretthauer said lhe report. will be
retea ed ncxlweek.

The EPA repon is a review of n
exi ling. tudi on etecuomagneuc
field and cancer. A draft prepared
last ummer concluded that th.e
tudie " how a con i tent pattern of

rcs,Poosc:which' ugge IS, bUldoes,11IOl
prove, a causal link." lbetwccn
huscholdpowcr di b"ibuUOIIs.yslCm
and certain cancers m-children.

The report looked ar all kind of
clcctromagn tic field • from those
produced by high-power electrical
tran mission line to Ihoseproduccd
by household appliance .
, Viril'uallyevcryonc i expo cd to
such fields every day.

....,..

;: :;u..~s:..-~'::a
nft G __ _ • » faad aver 10,000 I.'ftIIIIaI'e

Jail

Epidemiological, or taLi tical,
studies have linked re idenual
exposures to childhood cancer. and
tudies have . linked occupational

exposures to cancer in. adults ••said
David Savitz oC the University 'of
Nonh. Carolina in Chapel Hill, the
author of one of dle mosl. impon.ant,
of those studies,

The ch ildren' cancers were
leukemia, brain can er and lympho-
ma, the report said.

The draft ha bcenrevised once,
but "our current conclusions are very ,
similar." McGaughy said.

McGaughysuid questions raised
by Broml.ey at a meeting Nov. 26

w... no'~IIy. Hundred.; of
'.OM.or ~'C*I-Ibetumed Into
,u.. ru) cOmpost.

When minutes oount,
oount on our

and get money when you need it.
...k.anytime ;Y or_night

WIth. 24-hour convenienoe ..



TI ,.U., 'OD Twrra lea m.. widJ Ii .replacement No.. 2
Creek says Christm toy lie C:en:rennial~lalC. ince I had.'brotco,
educlionaJ~·they =~ h.chit r:enthat mine.
parents wiUbuy .. most anything. As shcSlarlCd·to me the litJle

000 box with the plalC--whilc admonish-
YOUr pow~r a er ing not to break litis one.lhe pla1c

mea.sun:d by your ability to "accidentallyW slipped from die boll
things. _ d _ . lCftd into several pieces on

000 'Ihe: floor~
Did',.. tar. I BUlla SeveralRealtors said. they wish

whose car wasreu-ended. He w. eoneba:l' .aphofotocapt~
aU hpok up •. but able to .giye Imy expression w n the plate fell!
investigators most. of the detail • Tbe valuabl.ep Ie Iwmed out 10be .

"It wasn't an ccident. II the mantwo-bitsaUtlef.thenMam handed me
said. "It w·· my r-in-Jaw!-the real thing--carefuny wrapped!

~How did yoo toow dw if you 000
were hit from behind at Digbt~time-- Hereford is rally lit p for tla~
just how did you know il was your holiday season. The chamber of
mother-ln-law?" asked the officer. oommercehasdoneanolhergoodjob

"I reeognized her laugh." he on the downtown lighting~ and it
replied. seems diem an:: more homeswilb

000 Cbrisunas,lighting this season. We
drove around Friday night and saw

Her rord Realtors pulled a many beautifully-decoratcd. ·bomes.
sneak.ytrick on me1bursday nighul. We'Upublishalisto£homes lh tare
the organization's annual banquet. entered in the home lighting contest
Marn Tyler called me p and so local residents can make a tour if
announced thatshc was presenting they desire.

Guest ,Editorials

Harsh reality
BY JAMES ROBERTS

• The Andrews County News
It seems everyone bas an opinion on me Middle East and we'd like

to add ours 10 the babel of voices giving advice to the U.S. President
George Bosh bas made aU lhe right moves--excepl one. He's railed

to tell the American people the harsh reality about the Iraq situation.
And ultimaly. he .may be exactly right in nOI.spelling out in detail

!hereGOnSour IrOOpS are in Ihc Middle East. Nowadays. a.1otofArneric31s
have a.habit ofnOlwandng to hear ,cold, hard facts concerning lh.e reality
or harshness of a situalion. r

Fed a daily diet of hype bout the fragile nature·of thcenvironmeril.
the danger ofpestiddcs. cenain foods, drup. and chemicals--and uained
to react negatively 10buzzwords lite nuclear. radiation, toxic-wastes,
big oil. rich sheits--many Americans might panic if given the straight
truth.

We're inlhe Middle East IOprotccllhe world's way ofJife as we know
iL

We're there because of Sad dam Hussein and the threat he represents
to the civilized. world. He has cbemical and biological weapons. and is
perfectly wUlingtouse Ibem. Len alone. hc'could bavelnuclear capability
wilhin 90 10 l20days.. The U.S. goverqncra knows dUs because ofshipmenlS
of certain materials that have bee ·traced to 1Uq. _

Scientists in this country nowconc:cdc dlat Hussein has achieved the
abilil)' to make his own arsenal wilhout more Outside help. and given
a few more weeksofstalling can. arm his missiles with nuclear capability.

With those missiles. Hussein can bold every counlfy in die Middle
East hostage. and take oycr60 to 10 percent oflbe world"s oil production.
With it, experts believe &heprice of world crude could easily hit SI00
per barrel . .:,

And in a nation that has refused tooonsidcr or insIaIl any .ypcofnalional
cne-:gy policy because it might driye dlepricc of home heating oil up
i.nthe NoJtheasl U.S .•this ;nalioo ,cou'ldbc brought to its knees 'by a price
ofS1.00oit

An increase of such magnitude in the price offossil fuel would send
Lhisnation~~8Imost:industriaI COlIIIries of Ihe wOOd-inlD a (b:p recession.
It's esIiJnaIedlhalover SOpercent d.the pucU.u made in Ibis c:ounrry-..-ide
from food-aredirecdy rdaIed lOuncdcglQc lD~ofhyckocarbons-
from lipstick to Jacquer, from shoes to surgery items, from clothing to
&mvel And food itself is dcpcndcnI upon an QS industry that is hypcrscnsiti.ve
to fuel and fertilizer costs.

Husseinl1UL!ilbe SIDRJed before he ,can .adUeve wbal Hiller !lOQght-ruck.-ar
,capabilit.y. With it. Hussein's ambition ,of restoring thc Arab, world to
12th century domi~ancejust might succeed:--at OUI expense ..

We're not in the Middle East to proteCt. rich ,oil S:hc iks , democracy.
big oil. petty dictatorships. political popularity. or even jobs or any of
lhoseodler fancy catchwords used by lhe critics.

We' re there to slOp Hussein and 10 save our necks-and the necks of
olber peopJeS"of the world.

And the men and women assigned to do lhe diny work for the rest
of u ought to 81least have our full and wholeheaned sepport-end that
of tile rest of die world.

Fair play

.11,1
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An AP news analysis

Centralized bureaucracy no good
questioning whether &he ideas behind
it would work on &be most diDleull
cases govemmcotconfronts.

.. Ai. the same time, in the real
world. others might simply dismiss
it by picking up the refrain. "Hey.
brother, can you paradigm?" he
punned. Tbat.pla)"OD thewOnls·oftbe
song"Brother. Can You Spare •
Dime?" dido" go down wen wilb
conservatives, who already were
angry wilb Datman over the tax
increGeS abe adminiSblllion.accepted
in the budget deal he helped
negotiate.

Darman also said that "many of
the ideas now returning as the new
paradigm, -vouchers. ,dccentraJi.za-

Kemp bas been cbairman 'of an lion..empowennem - were Ihemsd¥cs
ec~omic 'empowennent laSt fon:Cf8$hionablein the :power-~the--
pUlIlIlg lQIe..:l!'Crp~roposalsfoorBusIt. ,~ple '601," as part of dII. ~o-

~ames.P.Pinkerton. a White House crats' war on poveny. RepubllQlls
pohc~ ~1!?C.c~mbled .. the new advanc:edsimil .. pmposaIs.~
J!8r8dlgtn· ciHlCCpI around proposals inlOprograms designccl 10shift power
likelhose. ~packagemaybenewer away from WashingtOn. 10 lower
than most of lIS componcots. levels of government. closer to the

Nev~rlheless. it has been ,people. .
proyokmg arguments for a month,
slnce blldget director Richard. G. .o·hn Brook.
Darman sarcast.ically questioned ..
whelher the i.deas were new '01'
workable.

goal is to give people the power 10
improve their own 101 by. for
example. becoming tenaDlOwners in
what are now rented public housing
projects.

Goyernment-financed education
vouchers would empower the poor to
scl)d.theirchildren to pt.i.vate:schools
iflhey chose ..

There would be laX and odl.«
government incentives for businesses
that opened operations in depressed
city areas, designated as urban
enterprise zones. Republicans,
notably Jack Kemp. the sccrewy of
housing and urban development, have
been pushing that idea for years.

BY'WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspoadent

WASHINGTON (AP) - II is an
inside~lhe-bellway debate, conducted
in words most people don't use. with
• pn::dicLableoutcome but 00 lack of
noise ..In R~publican, arguments about
..the new pamdigm." the 0 is the
only Ibing that's sitent,

Beneath those conservative
buzzwords, Republicans in and out
of the administration have been
arguing about proposals for President
Bush's Jan. 29 State of the Union
message.

"There's a lot of phrases going
around,phrascs lite 'empowerment'
and "new paradigm .... said 10hn H.
Sununu, Ithe White House chief of
staff. "The fact is that.lhey all come
down to that fundamenaalapproachofnot haying ... an ovedy centralized
process." '

1n0lher words, cutting through the
bureaucracy 10 give indiyiduals and
institutions more power to make Ihe'
own decisions, instead of re1ying on
manqcmenl by gnvemmenL Thai's
a basic RepUblican lheme.. and. a
g.uaranteed realUfe'ofme 1991 Bush
program.
• '1beprcsident.say.s'dlat.ccnualizod.
bureaucracy iso't worting for the His boss seemed to dlink they
people who need government help. were. "Wbatwc're aalting IIbouI here

Sununu said Bush would propose in Ibis conservative philosophy is
measuteslOallow individualcitizcns. unlimiled opporwnily - a vision 10
in&tilUlions, Slate and local govern. protecllhe family. empowerlhe poor
menlS "to coluribute: to the process and reward creatiY.ity," Bush said .in
again by unshackling them as much a speech to oon..SCrvatiye leaden lat.
as possible... .. Ap.ril 26. II This, new paradigm ,can

Aparadi ..gm is an, ,exampl~e or a fulfill it."
pauem'. Conservatives who favor the But ·O.annan stined up Ihe
'llCwonewanuoremodelgoyemment argument with a NoY.. 16 speech
using incentives and self help ..The calling the label a bil pretentious and

The Hereford Brand
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Dannan said such ideas never havc
been seriously tested or evaluated,
and should be. He pal the emphasis
on manag.ement.. and said programs
should be judged. and financed. on
the basis ofperfonnance. not fads.

Rep. Newt. Gingrich. R-'Ga., the
House GOPwbip and a puadigm
man, caUed Darman"s approaCh
"technocratic nibilism n and likened
him 10 Michael Dubtis.

He said Daman should cither
withdraw die speech or resign.

Darman did neither. bUI they've
since discussed their disagreement to
t.be point of at least temporary silence.

Kemp argued the case for
empowerment. and fedenJ IallculS at
a conference ofD........:r..- --- ' ~II!I,D- .. -·- ...

who were 'more concUned widl
pmcti:al·llUlllelllb-. ..... WOCI;)
than widl a debaleabout philosophy
Inda cryptic slogan. The former pro
football quarterback venuare.a
paradigm pun of bis own:

"1 thought it badsomedliDg todD
with the nickel defense."

Babbling Brooks
How bani can it be to get a NASA. who can forget abe gianl

telescopelhailCtuallywwuinootel' Hubble Space ObservIlOl'y. It cost
space? ssoomUUon, and unbelievable

The "asttal observatory" aboard amount. D.idit w~? No ..It couId.sec
tbe latcstspace shuttle mission. was about20miIes:.oraboutWluuyouand
an almost completew .. hout.~t W,IS( can :5Ce II'OUnd.here 'mOSIdayS. For
su.pposed ~recordlll kindsofJ(~rays, a balf-bmion~ :11.ought 10 be able to
and 'UUraYloiet ligbt and ,other stnffsee if there what Martians gel in the
we can't see from the ground but mail every day.
could see (rom space througb Ibis, .. .
$1'50 million pioco of fanlllde' The problem wiUt Hubble was
equipment mirrors. It bad al1 kinds of mirrors

It didn't qui1e work. that were supposed to do weird things
There were all kinds or glitches •.' with9(hatwasouuheteandtransmit

like lint everywhere. How in Ihc btct those imaaes bact to earth. The
did lint let evayWhere? You've seen mirrors wuc out of tilter .
pictures of people wortilig on Ibese· h~.obvious Ithe., badmen wortin.1
salelli1es lind shuttles. 1bcy wear ,on the :minors. Meo bow noddna;
bonnecsllld &loves ancIwhite .uts.bout mimn com.pamI to women ..
that I '~ouId IUppoIC ~. lint-nc. Women know bow to .. .iuslmirrors.
What". WIOIIJ. did they wuIllbis Anyminar'IhIICID.belllljusted when
S1utrudf~tocleln· Ii fiber twomMil I itwiD be adjusted.
on die dryf:I7 C'man, how caD we lei evea if the minor is put bllCk in die
all of this lint draiD our lax JDODey very pIKe. And wa.. woman
away lite dais. wida • COIIII*L She'D _just bet

Tbe ....... obIemItory w.DOIdIe bIDd two orlhree lima jlllllO'"
only IdClCOpCr.u.,..am y.- by :1IIIe _the dUll•• II'1be Utmoll

PIOJCI' IIIJIe'bcftn lDUChinl up her
lmae.q" l~pstiCk CII' w1IaIcv.er: •

•MalorlIybaw_lDimllreIIecI
i..... 'Wetnow II01bina aboat
1IQIIId.., tbc:nIlO - liIbt 'hi J t
rtpt. or I,of IbIL· .

ODe ollhele day. a &pICe1h tdo
will NlrieYetbo H. . aad briq it
baI:k 10 far repairL I 'would
JIape .. Iel...... fixdlemirronlO
MIIl!lIII ......... wiD bell:riPt.

AIId If Unl:JIQbIemI. •."'''btf., -.,....'.10 be
..... I,' Iboutlholelint
Ii ..
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DALLAS (AP) • .LuJlury car
d - . __y they expecl ,a 'urge of
new' Olider"s befme a n.ew we goo .smo
,effect on Jan. I lhatwiU hit IUll·ury
cars nd II gas guzzlers" particularly
hard.

Buried in the deflch-redueuon
p ge LhaI. won congressional
approval in 1-te October were a pair
oftaxes that Lakeeffect Jan. 1.

A 10 percent luxury lax wi11 be
assessed on any vehicle costing more
Lhan $30iOOO. with the tax applied
Dnly 9n dle ponion above S3D'"OOO.

A 8DSguzzler laX. m.eanwhile, has
been doubled. It applies Itovehicles
thai get less than 23.S miles per
gallon and ranges from $1.000 to
$7.700. withlhe amounl of dle
penalty related toeacb model's
mileage rating.

The guzzler tax on a Ron'
Bendey Conunental, which CIS about
12 mpg. will be hiked from dle
present 5.3.850 to 51.100, while the
Lax on the more fuel efficient
Mercedes· Benz 300 1E.ralcdat 22
mpg. will be $1.000.

Buyers of, the $220.000
Rolls-Royce Corniche IIIconvertible
will have to pony up an adllitional
522.800 or so to pay bolh exira
fedcral taxes if they purchase it next
year. The luxury tax of Sl9.CXlOis
assessed on the 5190,000 of the
purchascpnee above $30,.000. and
$3,.800 mote in taxes is assessed
because of us MPG ra liing..

Thelhe lUxury laX hikes also apply
to more modest up calc models,
mosLly European-made cars such as
Jaguars. MercedcsBcnzcsand BMWs
that sell for more than $30,000. A
$40,000 Jaguar XJ-6. for example.
will cost an additional $1,000, while
a.·$34.,000 Mercedes Benz 190E-2.6.
will be slapped with a $400 ImulI)' 'laX
hilin January.

Even .8 few domestics will be hit.
with the luxury tax -- a 534.557
Lincoln Town Car Signature, for
example, will cost another $4 S5 next

.N'ewmembers
The Herefo.rd'Kiwanis Club recently inducted four new faces into its membership. Those
new members include; (left) Will~m Gromowsky, Danny Cantrell. Paul Stevens and. (not
pictured) Corky Lockmiller.

High Plains Baptist. Hospital
:rec:entlyannounced ,8. :S14,SOO.~OOO
expansion p.roject at the hospitall at
1.600Wallace Boulevard in Amarillo.

At the ceremonies. ground was
officiany broken for a new day
surgery unil. to be located at lhe west
end of .the campus of Baplist
,Hospilal.

Major aspects of the .expansion
project include.lhe new da.y surgery
unit. expansion qf. the operating
suites, recovery rooms. critical care
area. and construction of anew
outpatient services facility.

The project also include expansioo
of the medical records. radiology.
malerials management, respiratory
lherapy departnients and expansion

of the nurse resource area. AUpbases
of (he project atCprrqjectedto' be
completed in three years.

The new day surgery unit will be
located at the west.end of the Baptist
Hospital campus. The new facililY
will Provide modem and stale~of·the
an technology and facilities for day
surgery.

Conslfuction of the completely
self-contained unit with private
cubicles 'for recoverY. winkgin in
Ilhespring of 1991 and with a
projected. completi.on dale in June,
1992.

The current surgery/critical care
facility will expand. as part of the
project. to include 16 new critical
care beds. The project will also

le,c·t,edofflelal s
to ,fiiJle'"statements Jill

" ." ,"c...,'j J . I -,... t ... !I '.,..1,:.; ..., "r)'" 1~,1_' .... ,
An amendment to the State officers across the slate." BayoiJd

Constitution requires all elected and said. "It is imperative that all officers
appointed officials in Texas to file a and local and stale government
written statement before taking the officials be aware of this change in
oath of office. Secrelal)' of State .theta\\' ...
George Bayoudsaid. State and local officers who were

In November 1989. Texas voters appointed or elected after Dec. 5,
aqJp.roved. the constitutional amend- 1989 must comply with the new la.w,
ment that changoo.lhelanguage of the Ba.youdsaid.
,official oath. of 'offic.e administered
statewide, Bayoud sald,

The amendment removed lhe
bribery ~vision in the oath of office
required of elected and appointed
·officers and placed the bribery
prov.isionin a written oath thai
officeholders mustsign and file with
the secretary of state's, office.

"The 1'989constitutional amend-
Im.ent ,a'ffeelS,ihousands of newly
elected, re~leeled ,and appointed

On Nov. 6, bundreclsof s.atewide.
district -nd county officeholders
across Texas were elected or I'C>
elected.

The constitutional amendment. in
effect, has divided me swearing-in
procedure required of aU elected and
appointed officers ,inTexas into 'two
parts-the statement of off:icer [0 be
~iled.withlhe .secrelary .of stale's
officc·.a.nd lheoath of omc~.

FROM SHARP MINDS
,COME SHARP IRRODUCTS'"

1Ff)..215

SPECIAL PURCHASe
WHILE 8UPFl.Y ILAS"REGUI..M".

HlIlAY SAlE ENDS DEC. 31. '18O

include the consb'Uctionof a thi,rd
0001' :shell above lhe existing facility,
10 allow for fulure 'expanSion.

Another major pOnion of the
expansion project will be the
consuuction of an outpatient services
facility. The facility will bedesigncd
for outpatienlprocessing such as
procedures and tests.

"We are pleased to announce this
major additjonand expansion of our
hospital," saidT:H.. HOlloway,
President. of High Plains Baptist
Hospital. "This project reprcscnlS our
commitmenllO lhepeople of dlis area.
to continue 10 provide superior
quality care."

•• ~. to J. I' ,
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year, white a, SSS,2S0 Cadillac
Allanle illi 'er 253. A$I!
,-- doesn't . c)lude. the 11,300
guzzler pen Ity the pony
Cadillac. dealers id.

~'ll' urpri ing how few --::-Ie
know abou~it (the new IP)"~
Crandall. ales manager for
RoUs-Royce alO Mo

ofhince idle hike
folio _ the If i

takeovcror u 'L
"'We uy to sell (our or Ii new

or pre-owned cars I monlh, ..
Crandall said. "We we:re allhal level
until H in. raised 'hi ugly head.
Everylhing:_ been 'low tey sincc."

onlyRonsd teriQNonhThxas.lOld
the DaiLs Times-HenJd.

:In an ,elton to alen lheir CUSlOroCtS
to the 18K hikes and spike Ihcir
Decem'be[ sales I the same lime. a
number of Dallas area luxury ear
dealers are placing advenisements I

cajoling CUSlOmers to ..beat Ibe laX."

"If we can "t convince you now is
the right time to buy a Ponche.
perhaps Congress can," says one
recent newspaper ad placed in behalf
of DaUas' Upshy MotorC8ls.

Tha highMt city in the U.S.• lead-
viJla, Cotorldo,"'. nurly two mil~-"""In"IIadcY""'"
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Dallas: lUXUry car importefs say
they've yet. to see much impact on
sales so far this month. Nonetheless,
lhey expect a modest surge during the
next few weeks as the deadline rot
avoiding the laX hit nears.

"We are gelling more traffic,
which may tum. into more deals,"
said Rie,kCline. a salesman at Lipshy
Motorcars.. a Jaguar deale~.Mike
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TheHCRtord '£;
,itdel m

rull a' hcdu e as Ibcy coUld •
F· Y ithall16Herdteam latin
the floor. 14 in IOUlrnaJneR

The local I

_ucceful yi'
winnin 10 III .16KjllJJ"~

The Herd varsity picked up i
second win of Ihcye iahan81-54
Lhrashing of Spur in t.bc. mwnfi Id
Rotary Town _I \Vb. . Ihe dy
Whit dropped a 69-42, decision
at Canyon High. In junior 11aJsily
gam • lh Herd JV fen to Semin Ie
61-59 in Ihe Brownfield UXJ.me)' with
&he y WhiI1 JV winning 23-1.
over Spring . e-Eanh in die Sudan '
JV Tournament. 1be Herd sopho-
mores __. rrom behind to edge
AmatiU High1~68.

Hereford's seventh-grade. eighth- I
grade and freshm - team werell
competing in l ments with lh
boys pi .yingat R: ' :1·Va:Ueyview
and the girls hosting the H reford
Girl Invitational. -

The boys picked up four win in
silt. games with Cany,on as lhe
seventh-graders swept the Eagles
whtle tbe eighth-gr dersand
freshmen both split ..Th HJH girl,
plit. four games wilb.Dum lie

the rreshman girl edged Friona.
BROWNFIELD ROTARY

TOUR AMENT
Brrd I, Spur 54

Hereford scored the game's first
six poinlS on the way to a 24-7 lead
afl£reight,minutesand never uailcd
in reaching lite 'cOIIsoI lion finals.

Richard Sanderson nailed three
wee-poinl. shots in abe opening,
period and had n points in the
quarter~

HereCord (2-7) PUI togelher a 22-
13 run in the seCond period ro.ra 46.-
20 halftime lead and upped the
margin 10 29points with a 21-18 eclge
in the third.

Spur shaved: Iwo, points off ,the
deficit with a 16-14 edge in the fourth
quarter 10remain within 30 points.

Sanderson finished with a season-
hig:h26 points. includin,g four 'ucys,
to lead all scorers:. Eric Sims with 13
points and Sean Smith wilh 10 also
finished in double figures while
Andrew TIjerina added eight •.B.lake
Buckley seven, Chris Steward ix.
Derek Mason and Leo Brown four
,eacb.and Ben Wealhedy Ihree.

Kevin White had 25 10lead Spur.
Se mole 61. HerdJV 59

Scm.inole outscored the Herd 25-
16 in the rourthquancr to come :from
behind for &be win.

The Indians lOOt a 21-11 lead after
!he first quarter, but .Hereford
responded with. an I J -9' edge in the
second 10 trail 30-28 -, the hair.

The-Herd wenlabead wjth a.1S-7
dlird-qWll\er RID 10lake a43-37lead
heading into the final eight. minutes.

Chad Sandoval led lbe Herd with
19 points and as joined. in double
figures by Kyle Hansen with IS ..
Kevin Kelso added seven parnlS with
Mart Kriegshauser getting six, Clay
Wallace five, Jason Pae~old three
and Temp'e Abney and Man Reill~r
two piece.

David .Blackmon led Seminole
whb 22 points while Steven Abshier
added IS ..

SUDAN JV TOUR AMENT
. Y WbitelKe JV 13,

Sprin-:ra, .. Ellrth 18
Spring __.~e-Eanh SUl'ltdmore lIIan

half it poin. in I r. l quarter to
tate 110-- .~.d~- _Hereford came
net 110 . low onl, l:c ··=;:poinlS 'O!Cl
die· tdl~ , • IX of ",bleb
came in e final el-__minu- -.

".Bringing ,it ,up'
Megan Sanderson (1S) of the Hereford Junior High eighth-grade
Whi.te team pushes the ball past a.Dumas defender Friday during
a flrst-lUund g~ in lhe HerefOnJ Girls Invitationa1 Tournament

81h Maroon 44, Dumas 12
Hereford scored all 03" t 10 point .

iu every pcri04 and held Dumas 'lO
'Single baSkets in the first. third and
fourth quancrs.

The Herd. went up 12-2 arlCF the
IirslSlanzaand led 23·8allhc halfas
Dumas scored haJr its points for the
game in lhcsccond quarter,
• Hereford Closed 0111&.lile game by
oUlscoring Dumas 10-2 in the third
and 11-2 in the fourth,

Bem Weatherly ledall scorer wi lh
] 2 points whUe lCIsi Rcinan and Lori
Hammock added eight each. Leslie
Tawcvich. scored seven wim Brooke
Bry.anl gelling!fivc and Jessica Ever.
lid E'rinDunn two apiece.

~ was k:d by HOlt), l>Jl1icl with
six paints ..

. Hereford used a 6-2 e~ge in the
second quartet to go ahead 14-1281
the lha1fandllhc lheld S~~ .late-Eanh
se~~less in abe. thint period whjlc.
raaslQ8 the margm 1020-12.

The Lady Badgers, ou&scored the
,Herd 6-.3 .in the :founh, but never
came closer than five points.

Kata Sandovallod Ihe Herd with
11. poinlS whil~. Kalby Ilemandcz
added four, Misty Dudley three.
Lindsay Radford and Claudia
Ramirez two ~hand Taylor Brooks
one.

Springlake-Earth was Jed by Leslie
Bridges with 10 poinlS.

HBREFOR,D JUNIOR RIG'H
GIRLS INVITATIONAL

Fros. :M,rion. 32
Hereford led inearly 'die entire

game, but lirionakeplthings closcby
never Itailing by more than seven
points during the game.

HC..cf7ord 'edged. out to a 10-8 lead
at the end of the first quarter and
outscoredFriona 14~11in the second
for a 24-19 halr&imeadvantage.

Flriona made lhings al'i~U:ccloser
with a 4·2 edge in lhe third period. but
Hereford put IOgether alO~9 four-
quarter advantage to hold IOn. fIQrllt.c
win ..

Hereford was paced by Jeniler
Holme with .l3poinls while Kalic
Young also finiShed In double figures.
with 10. Lori Coronadoa4dcd four
points for Hereford wilh CbaSlly
Rickmn. Jaime Simpson. Meli
Berend and Shambryn Wilson all
gelling (WO points and BriReinalJcr
one.

Dumas 27, 8th White 16
Dumasjumpcd out 10 a 10-3 lead

in the first quarter and out moo me
Herd by at Icm a poiJY. in Ihc rm.alllJlroo
periods.

Dtmlas tsxI a ],,2 edge inlhc 9XOOd
to lead 13-5 atthe half and wena up
2 •.-11 aIier Ihrcc. periods before ding
out with a6-Sedge in the fourth.

Hereford was led by Jenec Bam.
with seven poinlS whille Karen
Mandhcc. M~ S3JWson,. SlCphanic
Wilson and Jamie Selr all scored two
and Kit.lones had one.

Jennifer Beauchamp had 16 points
for Dumas to lOP all scorer .

71h Maroon 30, Dum .9
Hcrofm! allowed ,only a.single froc

lhrow inl IlIc opening :pcriod •.0 lak,e
an 8-1 lead and never trailed in the

ristrnas Gifts That Will
SWEETE ..All Your

B ' ,..iness Deals'I'

426 M'- in 364 ..7'12,
• Place Your 0

No .r

The Herd d d tbre ltl
m rsi.nbcfore haUtim· .ilh 19-6 run
inlhc' for n-11' andrru
ita L-pointg m wi.lh 4-2cdS' in
the third.

Dumas OUlscored HerefordE 0-9
over th final ix minules.

Hereford vtled by Aimee Alley
witheightpoinlSwbileLyndsi me
added. six. CarlOia. Ruiz and Kota
Beville popped for four poin . h
with 'canin R n. 0 nn
Mcera.eken and. Tara.bclh Holme·'
.scor:ing lwolq)iece dliULaing nd
Cry tal Mercer one h.

Dumas 26, 7. While 19
Dum .too a 6-5 ad.vanta.ge in lhe

fir t quanel before 'oulStoring til
Herd ~2 in the second ror a 14·7
halftime m~gin.

HeRford came back w,ith a 10-6 I.
edge In lbe tbird to pull within three
at 20-17. bul Dumas scored the first
. h points oflh last period to sealjhe
win. .

Mindy Davi paced Hereford with
si: points while Heather Hodges
added. five, Br.illnty'Binder four and
Juli Cole and Almy Andrews •.wo
ea h.

Dumas was led by TJ. Hutche
with eight points

,Eddie Riddle Tony Mercer 10 . J ob Lo. z
sco d ven rOl the Herd, with
Michael uezandOJ.Rodri uez:
euingsi h.l DeLaCru and

Riehafd H·ck four pi • hly
Noland three ,and i 'hac. Puwers
two.

one. .
'I I roo '5t C D, I'
Hereford look a 19·11 1 _d ftet

the f~' quanerd .Uowed only fi
poinl die res •.of th W,/. including
n in the second period.

111 H rdl 33-11 lthehalfand
went up 59-1 S with a 26.4 mn in the
mird. Herefol1d dosed ,'he game itb

16- I run ov r the finalsii minutes,
Four Hcrefordptayers reached

dooM figures in the gmne. led by
C:oyl.ain with 12whi GnU· .
added II and Mich I Brown and

CaD)'O 'I 8e Wi ite 2..
Canyon Olusc;orod the Herd by at

I I to pouus in. very quancr,
tatting with a 24~lOedge in Ih (irst

period.

RANDALL-VALLEYVIEW BOYS
TOURNAME T

Frosh Maroon '!H, Canyon 48,
TIl Herd raced ouno a 23-13 lead

at the end of the first quarter and lhat
wa a close as the game got the Fe t
o(theway.

Hereford put together a 28-8 run
in the second periOd to take a 3()"
point lead. into lhe half al 51-21.

The White(accs added to the !lcad
wilh a 18-13 edge in the third before
elo .ng with a 22-14 advantage in the
fourth.

Every Hereford playCl' scored willt
four finishing in double figures. Jay ,
Kendan led with IS points while
Chris Vallejo ad'ded~2 and StaCy
Sanders and Mark Kuper 10 each.
Andrew Tijerina and Michael Carlson
both ended. with .nine points, Wade
Johnson and Robin Simons had ,eight
each, Justin WriB- and Jason «Zoic
four aJliece and am Carlile two .•

Canyon,90.Frosh White 3·$
Canyon oUlSCOred lIle Herd 29-9

in the opening period and increased
the margin 1044-21 witha.15-12cclge
in the second qoarter.

The Eagles removed an.y question
of a Herd com back in lIle third with
a 32-5 run ~ogo up by 50 al. 75·26
before do ing with a l4·9 edge in the
four.h. .

Hereford was led by Josh nee
with 15 points and Todd. Alexander
with nin-e. .Jerem.y Blair and Chris
William both had Iour while Trey

Something
special

lor so~onespeci'al.
Why notglY. th .. ~ gift they will t,... ..forever.
Fh..... IIY ... WldchH that .My "You',. Spec.IIII....

• men's and woman's c8rnonds riogs • gold brlKl8lets Md
neckIaIces • ..mgs. 5IadIng $It. lIlwara· ..-.d much more.

Cowa~ Jewelers217N. Ullin
3&e..Qt1

E-Z Shop 'Our' New
EVERYDAY

LOW
PRICES

,

MAIRT,
- -

Makes life E·Z-erb you
I OPEN 24,HOURSI... ~ •..at 817W~Park

CI~~TTBS •. _ 1.79M8,JIorBran.ds ~ii!!~ii!!~ •••• " •• ""''' •••• IIi''ii!!ii!!ii!!!iII!!I. __

Generics i!!i. ii!! II "'. ~~,,, 1.00
Best V:alue~.ii!!~~'.,.,"..~11,., ••••••• ,.,.'.' •• 1., ••••••• ,••• , 1".,1,'9Charlie's

Tire. Service Center ;Et Fr·sh B'·-d Joafi x-r~ es rea ~~""~ ,."., ..
I

7fJe I
--

I.. .... \

'v~ \ llu~'r~:J~
I

I "I.II ~ \\ 1, •• 1 \lq,:I1I11i III

Specials ofllle Week
Poinsettia 2% . ilk ~ 2.29

auallty Tn.auallty SeNIc.' Mi1wa.uk.ee"sBe8l ;!M!' 5.99' I
. • T_-Oft F_.TNdI.()n RoM' p_. c· I 9 ~A

I~ Ao.Id iii! ~. ~'~ ~ ._ oaf' s "..i!! lIj ~.~ •• ""' •••.•• t •• ;jit "' •• ~ t lIj j:t'!~ ,.'-'D'
·a-..... ·Franlencl~·..... 10 89

Pa ·'OI~ •••• 1..... I Bud ..u , ,., ji,ij,ii'@!i!!,iI " IIi •• j ••• j •• i1~'''~ .. 1Ilit •• it.iIIt'."liIjj~~,!!~ I. ,-_ I

, 501 West III. 384-SOS8 Il~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

U
Tuesday. De~m~r 18, 1990 - Sale Tim : 10:00 a~m.

LOCATED: From Hereford, lexas, 8 miles South ,and' Southeast 01'1' U.S. IHighway 385, ,OR From
Dimmitt, Texas, 12 miles North and Northwes.t 'on U..S. Hilhway.385. -



A )Icar's abo. of· Is~mm
pubHcrebnion pcople •.bootm~ us

A. n on televised g Ir ' . ins _nd fantasy foolbaH fan_tics.
games until Uleguyspl Ylng have to
put up their own nlORe)' ror II1C prili Th eXlCnnina[i n of cliche •

including recent mutant mutterings
such "carty on in-lh -painl. you
kn- wand knocks it down,"

Th _rc were 10 "knocks " down"
in recent Dall .Maveri ks
broadca t, a one-ga-m r:coord.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1 - 'Pantillc 600D !Landau12 dr~.AI the IactoIy ext-- n-
eluding ,~II ' •ThI i· n aDra, nice car. ~~
uv.~S5S00.· - -. l'98,~;aTIz:n 'with-;-~6 engiDe'_od tift-cruise, 1M I

FM cusett.e, eleetrieloek power _ ring, bta_, irt nd aD. I

digital dash. Abe utifullittl sports. coupe that.isjust wai~ng
to be test driven. .

'1986 GMC Sierra. C18.sic: short wide bed. Po- et -nd -il'..Puny
'loaded with aD tbeextras. Test drive this extra nice unit

.1987 aIds C' I .. ,4 Dr. Po . r steering. brakes air. tilt.erui . I

,and.AM/FM eassetteradio. A beautiful ,ell mpqne color with
soft velour interior. Only 56,000 miles. Proteetive warranty.

-- --

[00

slash in Rumberof roes pmyed
in every profe ional pon, Tired
amlcleS produ e atercd down and
inferior product.

1989Dodge Caravan SE.· -rk brown 'tilwoodgrain trim and
tan inte.-ior. Eleetric windowst locks. tilt tr'llis8. V·~,6,engine,
and AM FM stereo. Em elean. &: 10 ,mil . FactoI')"
wa1"8nt, avaiLble ..

.sI ~

YMCA volleyball' finalists .
Ttl Death Busters (top photo)"defeated Arrowhead MiUs 15-7.
15-.3 for the Hereford YMCA Class B,title, Members; of the
winning team are (froni. from left) Violeta. Valdez, Gwen Betzen.
Lupe Gonzales. (back, from left) Bird Orozco, Carlos Cruz,
Demtrlo Zuniga and lulioGonzales. M,embers of Arrowhead
millsare (from left) Chris Pena, Ronnic Pena, Randy Hamilton.
Coby Lassiter and Rafael Zuniga. No sh.own are J.J. Jones, ~
qnd KiQ1 HoUingswonh. r. •

Mens & Womens
.WarlD-up,s

OPEN TILL 9 PM THURSDAY NIGH'tS UNTIL, CHRI,STMAS!
. .. ~;rr:

r
, ,I

., .
,. ~

~/
If__t

25% OFF

.
Tennis &

Racquetball
Racquets

All Baseball
",

Equipment . '.
2- -.' 0·-'F'F·· .1t'50/0 _. ,.' ~

•r
~

~t;

20%
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,Inld
IRVING, Tex _ (AP). The Datl- . ppainlOO if

6 lhree vict' way we don', rna k th pl:liyoff ,"
• _ from makinglh FLrecord in John on said."l'd n t be happy."

a mot unu. ual w,ay. Standing in til, way are jhe
WI.CHHA FALLS, Tex.as (AP) - Aaron WiUiamsodded a 39-yaro The Cowboy ,who seek rev nge C rdinal • who embarrassed 'the

Dcrri k Ri hard ru hed for 161 field goa'i in the third quarter, on IhPh nix ardinal- Sunday in Cowboy 20·3 on Oct. ]4 in what
yards. In ludinga67-yanHouchd n lncrea iog th Lions' lead 10 11-0. Tilca~aueStalad_·iqm_- .y' :.. ..reWthhjn, eJo]'mfmdttJy~~~..,.on calls Lh wor t game of the
ooth thirdpl yofthe,8 .t din The' Dragons ored on leff '6 .. __ ., -.-.

Vemonto 11-6vi t ryFriL_yover Mytt' '9-y,arorunwith ixminuta Johnson' roo Ie on di olved "Weplaycd,aspoor!yaswhatI've
Southlake Carroll in lhe CL~s 3A remaining. inlO a 1.15 disastcr. seen," Johnson. aid. "1 don'tsate

, high' chool state semifmals. Thi yearlhey Land a chance of 'em (10_ es) but it was a major
Vernon (15-0) moves on LO meet Carrollmi sed a scoring opponu- becomingonlylh ondteam inee di ppointmcnt."

the winner of Saturday's game nity early in lh fo~nh quarter.when the NFL-AFt mergcr20 yca ago to The Cardinals. 5·8. have won three
between Sinton and Crockett fortb ,Brandon Si blocked a punt and the qualify [orth p1ayoff:aflcr po ting eensecutive gam . and till are in the
statcchamptcnshtp, The Dragons Dragon recovered at the Vernon 1.1. the teague's wor l record. Thel97S wildcnrop,layoff pi. ture along w.ith
fini'hed ili. year at 14.·1. Baltimore Colts wem from 2·12 to Dallas. Green Bay, M'inn'ota, and

Hold r Ken Collums ran for a But Carron was unabl to move 10-4 for an eighl-victory'lurnaround. New Orlean •.aIl6·7. Wa hington at
2·point coaversion on a fake kick the ball, turning the ball over on Dalla could He that reversal with 8-5 and Philadclphia at 7-6 lead the
folio ing Richardson' score, putting downs with 8:33 left after an ictories in th last three games NFC wildcard cha e which goes to
Vernon ahead 8-0. incomplete pa into the end lone. againstlhe Phoenix, Philadel.phia. and three teams other than the division

G t t Atlanta. willncrs.

- .rov'e -Ion IOU rluln· A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
Schulen~ rg, 41·36 ·~m~~

HOUSTON (AP) - Rodney Shorthorns' quarterback Marc I r~'~~
Thorn rushedfor289yardsandfOlU' Tidwell. TidweU threw touchdown ,r~ ~

touchdown and intercepted a pa passesor6~ 41.30. 17 an~ 29 yards. "';rile " ....
late in the game Friday. leading the Thornas intcrecpteda Tidwellpass litGroveton Indian toa4I.36victory at the Gro eton 31 with 1:31. , .... ,.
over Schulenburg in the Class 2A remaining tosecure Ithe win,
high chool state semifinals. Tidwell lOS ed threetou hdowns

G rovcton (15-0) w ilJplay the in the first half as Schulenburg seized
winncr of Saturday's game.betw n a 21-14. halftime lead. ,
DeLeon and Pilot Point next week for Bunhroe con ecutive touchdowns
the tate championship. Schulenburg in the lbirdquarter, including
finished its season at 14-1.. Thomas' 79-yardcore and quarter-

Thomas scored on runs of 10,55, back Gerald Farley's coring runs of
79 and 7 yards while increaSing his 14 and 53 yards. put the Indians
career yardage total to 7,889 yards. ahead for good.

Thomas' exhibition ove[Shadowed Farley carried 12 times for 116
a 372-y.ard passing performance by y,ards.
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HERDHOOPS----------------
The Eagle made me balrtime

score 38·)4 before out coring the
Herd 16-5 in both of the finaltwo
quarters.

Hereford was led by Benton
Buckley with ) 1 points. Gilbcn
Hernandez added four. Wade Ba~kus
three. Cody Curti and Luis Hernan-
dez t.wo each and Homer Hamilton
and Marc Haney one apiece.

7th Maroon 45. Canyon 32
Marquise Brown scored 13 points

and Michael High added six in the
fir t quarter to pace the Herd to a 24·
7 lead at the end of the quarter,

Canyon cut five points orf the lead
with a 9·4 edge in the ccond to trail
28·16 at the half.

Hereford outscorcd the Eagles 10·
S in ,the third. period to go up 38·24
bef re Canyon dosed wilh an 8,·7
edge in the fourth.

Brown finished wilhl4 points to
lead the Herd and was joined in
double figures by Michael Kriegs-
hau er with W. High finished wilh
eightpoints with Tanner Murphey
adding four, Brian TorresLhrce and
David Sims, Brian Betzen and Scott
Shaw two apiece.

7th Whiite Sr,Canyon 18
Wade McPhearson scored 10points

in the first quarter and Ronald Torres
added eight as the Herd raced out to
a 20-2 lead after six minutes.

Both teams scorcdeight points in
the second quan.er as Hereford took
a 28·( 0 lead inro halftime, and the Herd
raised the margin to its, final point with
a 14-9 run in the third.

Torres finished with 12 points to
lead the Herd and. McPhearson ended
with W. Todd Dudl.ey and ArmaFido
Zambrano added six points each with
Josh Bullard and Jee Ricenbaw gelling
four apiece, Todd Radford three and
Josh Urbanczyk, Kyle 'Goldsmith and
John. Emer onlwo each.

REGULAR 'GAMES
Canyon 69, Lady Whiterace· 42

Canyon gOl its running game going
early for a 16-8 lead at the end of the
firsl, quarter and went on an l 8,.7 run
in lhesccond rora 34+15 halftimc,cd~.

Hereford was able to slay closer
in the econd half as the Lady Eagles
posted advantages of 16-14 in Ihc third
perlod and 19- J 3 in the fourth.

Canyon OUlSCOf'cd the Herd :5,1'-36
from die field in lhe comcst,

Hereford (7..s-) w: Jed by Jennifer
Bullard with nine poin ,all on ihree-
poimcrs.ndSbanlC'[CorneU . with

te
Phoeni x coach Joe B ugel =.id

there i noeompari n tween the
OctOber Cowboy and the one;
m _ ing . Dcccmoor pi .yo", run.

"Thy've had some wins ovcr
bigtime opponents and Washington
on Thank giving Day was a
mauling," Bugel .said. "They did a
number on 'em, Dallasha arrived."

Even Dcx'terManley, who used 'to
be a Cowboy haler when he played
for the WashingtOn Red kins, h
taken note of the Dallas improveme-nt
under Johnson. whoc~ch¢Manley
at Oklahoma State,

"Jimmy's. a winner anda.
motivator." Manley said."He was

I,
a p ychology major nd hecan fire
nyhody up. One lim mad' big

h and I rUR through a thin wall
I was so pumped. How's, Jimmy
doing? I. h slil'lwear,in' that
h d- pmyhairspray?lh YCalOIOf
respect for him. n

Man ley played on I)' sparingly la t
week at defensiv,c end for the
'Cardina'is in his fir loUling· inee he
wa rein staled by die NFL after drug
suspension.

TheCowboy arc looking for their
lfirst four-game winning streak sinc-e
1985. the last year they.appeared i~
the NFL play ffs,

COMPANY

"364-6533
. IDS GREE:"l\\'OOO/ HEREFORD, TEXA

Helping people
when the need is greatest!

i I
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts T,itle Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

, Across from Courthouse

eight. Donna Grotcgutaddcd ix and
Brek Binder five while 0' Ann Hill,
Patricia Manincz and Kyanne Lindley
had :four apieceand Lori.Sanders two.

Canyon had three players finish in
double figures. led by Denise Shippy's
16 point.
Herd Sophs 70, Amarillo lligh 68

Hereford trailed nearly the entire
game, buc. taycd close and was able
to overtake the Sandics in the flnal two

·c torner
minutes.

Amarillo moved outto a 16-11 lead
in the first quarter as Ruben Gutierrea
scored nine of the Herd' polms.

Tim Burkhalter added nine of flis
own in !he second as the Herd stayed
even with th Sandies at 14·14 to trail
30·.25 31 halftime. '

Michael! Mclclldrozhclpcd!he Herd
pull a point. ctoser in LhC.Jhi'fd as his
eight. points ill the "quarter paced
Hereford's 22-21cdgc.

The Whilefaces outscorcd the
Sandies 23-17 in the final um~a as
GUlicrr,ez hit for 1.2points .. '

Gutierrez finished with 25 points
to lead all scorers while ~tlendrc7.
finished with 13 and Burkhalterwhh
11. Greg Coplen added nine points
for-the Held with Bt,ad Lemons
getting six and Kirk Self, Drew
Radford and 'Corey Scou two apiece.

Amarillo was led by Todd Homer
with 17poinISandBen Belcherwilh
15..

AIiILadles" IReebok and Foot~o, 'Golf Shoes Reg. 62000;.......
Men's Nlke AlriumbaTy ,

Reg. 11500 Now Only $45.00
. Men's Hike Air Classic

'Reg. t25°O' , ,.Now 'Only $991

•• 95, :
AU Men's FOot.Jo, Golf Shoes Reg. 75°O m.n ••Now $50.'00Did you know that stmpl),'

changing out 10 the valley 10
noZZle package will cut ~
~ costs by 3040·50% or
more,

So, ask about a new
sprinkler paOkagefotr VOWexist·
ing systems. It's a no-contest.
no..questionedsavings that wiD
mean more dOllars on )QJr bot-
tomline.

At 10 PSI,. a valley 10
oo:zzte pack., can 'cut 'YOW
system hQrsepawer needs
-and )'OUr pumping costs -
dramatically.

-

Tony A'rmour "IEQl
Metal Woods •.•.$100.00

0/0 OFIF;
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BY BEVERLY :HARDER cutca.aries. Cook food widtliulc or

not.added fat and avoid deep-fat fri d
foods. For meatandpouluy,uim off
visible fats •.either boil or roast on a
ruck. Ifbralsed or slewed. drain meat
~oremoveCa~. For.fish.br~ilorbak.c. .~ .................,.....
For v~getab~es. steam, bake, or boll ~ . 'T ~._-'-"'-"""'-~,
or s~lr-rry .10 a small amount . f ..... \ ~ --:; .
vegetable 011. ; .

Enjoy eating, but. plan some . -."
activities, too. Rather than LelaH), '<: '-.,-.#

denyyoursclf hoJida.yfoods, increase -
your exercise [0 help burn the extra
calories.

Walking briskly for 3040 minut s
each day, riding bicycles or playing
basketball whhthe kids. Ulkinga hike
while the •.m:key is in the oven ' r
doing exerci es during half-time of
the televi cd bowl games. arc ju t a !'Ii~1Il
few w.aysyou can work more excrci . I

into your holidays.
Educational programs conducted

bythe Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people or all ages
regardless of soeio-eeonomlc level.
race. color, sex, religion, handicap or
national origin.

The hoIiday~ .isbOLOriousfor
the unwelcome weight gain lhat oflen
follows. The reason is simp"le:
Tempting .high-fat. high·calorie
dishes are the common denominator
of holiday celebrations, rromlhe
formal Christmas fete to the
impromptu. New Year'sget-together.

AI 0, excuses for holiday
overindulgence arc as.easy to find as
holiday cheer-the food looks and
tastes so good; everyone else is
eating; it's.D.~pecialoccasion; noone
wants to offend their host by not
eating; and then, there is always
tomorrow,

For many Americans. Jiving in to
these excuses orten translates into
post-holiday 'bad ncwson the
bathroom scales. Making an effort
to cat nutritiously doesn't have to put.
a damper on your holiday season,
since relatively simple modifications
can reduce calories as well as fat.and
sugar.

Calories are influenced by portion
sizes and !thc way the food is

prepa.red. He~. are ..SO.me t•.iP.S10 h.c1P)Iyou cut calortes: :ew I-Wa.teh serving sizes. For - .
cxarnple.cutung meat portions from .A- • I
six to three ounces can reduce .~d. ~llya,S 'ealories' by one-half, Remember. .. ... _IiIIII_..... IIi_.. __...._.. _ ••
most foods are okay once in a while.
Just. don', over do i.t.

-Usc lUrkey or chicken broth
instead of fat when making gravy.
Fat can bercduced by a third in
gravies, sauces, puddings and quick
breads. Yogun or couage cheese may
be subsututed rorsour'cream in some
recipes for sauces, dips.,dressings and
main dishes. -

-Havc baked or mashed' potatoes
with plain low-fat yogurt or COllage
cheese instead of a 101.of buuer,
margarine or sourcrcam .

.. . ~-CUl "
as bulter, marganne., salad drcssiri:sl
fried food. fally meats, cream
auces, gravies and whipped dessert

toppings.
-Cut dowaon sugary foods such

as candies, soft drinks and other
sugar-sweetened beverages (fe"oit :
punches and ade) jams, j lJi s,
syruP'.s•.honey,. fruit canned in heavy
syrup. pies, cakes and pastric .
Sugar can be reduced by a third in "
many holiday dessens, Jf a recipe I

calls for one cup sugar, for example,
use lwo-third cup. This works be 1
in.fruit-bascd recipes and in making
puddings and custards. The sugar in
cooki and cake can a! 0 be
reduced, but. requires some experi-
meming to find an appropriate
amount.

-For holiday partie. make hot
chocotete with skim milk and sugar-
free.cocoa, mix..Limit ahe eggnog; try !

hot apple cider for a no-fat, no-
chole lerol warmup.

-S'~Ject cooking methods til? hell)

~COOK-
up a personal gift for the
chef on your list with a
custom designed basket
filled with gourmet pasta,
cooojments. and utensils.!

The wonder of Christmas
The three. four and five year-old children. from Ruth Warner Memorial Day Care Center
sang Christmas carols at Hereford State Bank Tuesday morning. Following their program.
they were given peppermint sticks from bank employees and delighted in looki ng at the bank' s
unique Christmas decorations. Gazing at one of the holiday figurines are, from left, Starr"
Nicholson, Danielle Lookingbill and Ryan Leasure.

Michael and Heather Albracht of r~~!!!!!!!!!Hereford are (he parents of a son, I":':;
Spencer Steven, born Dec. 11. 1990,
at Deaf Smith General Hospitali.. He'l
weighed 7 Ibs. 14 OZS.
" Grandparents are Duane and

Theresa Albtacht and Gary and Kay I

Moore of Hererord. '
Great-grandparents arc Mary

Albracha and Christine Jcslm of
Hereford. and Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
Moore of Asher. Okla. and Mr. and 364-4900
Mrs. &Van Yost ofOmegia, Okla. III.' ------------ ...

WI~S
pur'
~Jru,PI.an ahead

for holiday .t),a,rties ~-~ ..-~:
.1 ,

I,N,IHEu!PANIHAND'L'E
.. CAse MANAGEMENT'

.. .E.BS§ ANONYMOUS TESTING

.. HIV SUPPORT GROUP

* FiRIENDS AND FAMILY SUPPORT ,GHOUP.

*EDUCATIONAL AND INFORMATIONAL
PROGRAMS

It's lime to deck (he halls and
makemerry! You can have as much»
or even mQre-- fun than your guests
at your next holidaypartyifyou Lake
the time to plan ahead. Here arc
some tips 10 help make you a.happy,
not harried', holiday hoste s: ~

• Get organized! Make a list,
_beginning wim the guest list. A time
schedule is essential. CaU florists and
renlal services. -- Cor tables, chairs,
linens ~~ as the holidays are 'their
busiest season.

• Select a menu that allows most
of the items lobe preparedahead and
frozcnor refrigerated. Th i is not me

I time to make complicated recipes or
. try new ones.

• SmallLOuches are criticalte help
set. the mood.Cons.ider adding
candlelight. fragrant greenery. a
touch ot mistletoe and lots of flowers
to oomplement ~utifiuUy presented
foods and carefuily orchestrated LabJe
settings. Use iSOft background music
to bolster spirit and gaiety.

I

Panhandle AIDS Support Organization
'1' W.iMh, Amarlllo,l.x •• 71101

0HIce: 1CJI.372..10II0 T.n, Wats 1~71
W... LIM ~ 1:30 am - 8.:30 ,pm

Fellowship· of
Befievers
Ou;rPrayers Have Been

Answered ~-We're Building A Church
I", The' ~ry Near Future at

Kingwood & Morema» Streets.

KAYE STUBBLEFIELD, JEFF JOHNSON

Wedding date set
17•Mr. and Mra. Duane ,Stubblefield

I "H.erefonl annouce lheenpgemem
_ _ dtcit daUJ.ucr. Kaye - Lynn
-, blbblcfiokllof Amarillo.lQ, SlOven

Jeffrey Jobnson ofDallu.

1'he~'dbridepaam! ~lite
of Mr. IDd Mrs. PbiU' W.

'._ of Lubbock IIICIMr. IIId
.Billiud,ofNi vUle.PIL

COIIIItIe' to CIJ£III ..
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ominations b"eingaccepted
for ~ -oman of the Ve,ar

rving with

~- t honorees include: Ire
McK'in LeF, 1971; Katherine Kester.

1 in 1912; ViolctReinauer. 1973; Wynell
Robin on,,1914;, Lavon ,ieman,
1975; Inez ,Albright, 1916; Sheny
Hoover, 1977; Susie McGee. 19'78;
V,irginia. Adam. 1'979; Georgi
Sparks, t980; Leatru Clark,1981:
'Carrell Ann Simmons, 1982;
Margaret Formby, 1983;, Mary
Herring, 1.9 4; Lajean Henry. 1.985; r

Helen ,langley, 1986: Bcuy Drake,
1981; ,Donn West,. 988: and Benye
Owen, 1989.

Covers
BY REBECCA WALLS

There win be orne changes in the
hours and days that lbe.library will
ber open during the holidays. 'The
.library w.iU be closed Dec. 22. 24,and
25 and Jan. I, 199'1. We will dose
early. at S p.m., on New Year's Eve.
lbelibrarystarr and I wi h you alia
very Merry Chri tmas and a
wonderful New Year. Take c re in
your: travcling during tbe holiday .

Our new boo list begins with
A ._Dby E.P. Roesch. Sel in 1790
Alaska,lhe story is of a proud woman
caught in the conflic; between two
cuhures,

The Russian fur uadcrs.l.urcd by
tbe untapped wealth ,ofAlaska, arrive
just off Ibe shores of an Ulchena
island Aleksandr Baranovis' ship,
the "Three Saints" •is badly damaged
and he and.his crew are stranded on
tbe ,island (or dIe winle rum; I n:!pai rs
can be made.

While Living wid1thc Alhabaskan •
Baranov learn the native language
and the hunting ground . Baranov
begins to dcvcl.op a plan to secure til
rich bounty of fdrs for fi'i mscIr. eith r:
by force or trade. The village is
invaded and Ashana is lakeR hostage
by Bamnov.

Tom from her family and young
husband, Asha.na. is forced 10 be
. -ov'ssenanl mislrc.

bana is suswined by the memoric
of the man she loves, by his cerci
visits and by her trust in the ancient
pkits of her people and the magical

spirit world of the ravens.
Based on a true slory, Ashana

comes alive with the e~ergy and
beauty of the native crafts.ruea Isand
myths.

Each war 'hasproduced an author
who spoke Ior . his generation.
However, me Korean War has beef)
lheex,ccplion umil James Hickey.
Ch,ysanthem m' i theSnogivcs
a dramatic account of a rifle
company's tour of dUly in Korea.
Ibeir fight for survival in the monsoon
ummce heat and the Siber'an

winters;. and t _ indelible retauon-
ship ,that forge with each ~'lfler and
the women that they meet.

Donald RobertSon, leader of the
.riDe platoon, Is haunted by a horrible
evem in hi recent pa t, Thi event
can only be expunged by an act of
valor thal surpas ~ all other .

Royal' Sister: QueenElilabeth
II a d Princess Margaret 'by Anne
Edwards is the first dual bi.ography
ofEUzabelh, the princess who-was to
bemmequcen, and her younger
sister, Margaret, who was to be her

subject. Behind the palace gates and • ' •.. II' ••.

within the all-too-human confines of ..\
lh ir personalities, the roy.al Isters
displayed uemendous individualities
andsuffercd 'he 'Usual symptoms of
ibtingriva'ry. .•

This book openly discus cs the •
romance ofEli7..abcth and .Phmip and
the tragic. aborted .Iovcarrair between
Margaret. and Group Captain Peter
Towsend,

The va 't cast ofcharacters range
from Winston Churchill and (he entire
Royal Family. This is also the::story
of the making of aqueen; of the
drama of her situation;. in the
Townsend .arrair; of the real effect
their: uncle's abdlcauon had on the
sister' lives. and of the internecine
feuds that have brewed within the
Royal Family since that lime.

KGD: The.lnside Story give a
vivid, detailed analysis of the
successes and railures oHbe Soy let's
e pionage operations from Lenin LO
Gorbachcv.

Theauthor: Christopher Andrew
and 01 g Go.:dievsky, have wrhten
a nonfiction bOOk that reads more like
abc l~scUing espionage novel. C t t d d 1- • nearAndrew provides-the historical ontes -'ea me r -' .•S
per pecuvc ("Britain's leading
unome iat historia n of imc !ligence")
whileGordievsky,an excolonel in the
K.08 w.bo defccted lothe West,
conaberates" with his in ide knowl-
edgenfthc KGB.

The book is packed with fascinat-
ing stories and Iargcr-than-lilc .real
characters. TheauthoFS reveal
rcmar:kable, encn stunning revela-
tions that arc often startling,
harrowing truths. •

NEW YORK (AP) - "Godfather
Hl" co-star Andy Garcia says he's
proudor his Cuban hcritagcbut hale
being known as a "Hispanic
'heartthrob ."

"There" nothing that r cherish
more than m.y cui lure and what I
am," he said in January's Glamour
magazine. "Butto call methe great
Hispanic actor is ridiculous; it's
racism. 'They don't. call Dustin
HoffmanthegreatJewish-American r------------------- .....-------------------------------- ..
acto t,"

Galt ta's family fled Cuba in 1961
when he was S.

The 34-year·old actor has
appeared .in suth fllms as "The 1

Untouchables," "Internal Afrairs"
and "Black Ra.in. to In the
"Godfather" sequel sche(1uled for
release on Christmas, Garcia plays
VincCI1IMancini.lhe megitimale son
of a stain mafia pnnce,

. .

, .

Honday decorating tips
Th U'a41l' of decontin 'our

bome for til holiday s n is
cenluri 'old and a laSk m t of U~

I look forwanllo every ye .
Howev r, th t _OOl_n OUl"

dec ration - h e to l- Lhesame
every year! M ybe this year I~'SItime
for 'change. For,cxamplo.1here are
no rules that _y holiday decorations
'have to be red and green..;pjct.ing. u,p
the main color theme in each room
forgar.land • ribbon. candles and
glittering Chr,i un8S ba1l tan be an
elegant alternative.

Here are some other new w -ys
with old decorating lraditions for you
to consider:

~Have a. wreath made from blue
spruce instead of the usual evergreen
and finish with an o·vcfsized bow
made rro-mstiffened florists" ribbon.

Le_ ye end .Ion ror :rtne •
~A u decoted 10 color

coordinate with th - room ·offer .•
_phisli_ted yet hannonious I.ook.

~UphOlsl ry braid or "ilk" cord
twisted around. . eN rg -.WI'08
or garland adds a .rich, .nBi __nee
'touch. Fi:nish off with .
tiCb~ m de into a bow.

~Repl '''year-rouQd'' ,faQ'ljly
pict.wes w.ilha momage of napshots.
Crom PI 1holiday Jesu.vmc '

~Add dram- tic architCClUnlI dcUbl
'10 evergreen garlands by allChori"g
them with wood roselle m.olding.s,
sp.rayed silver or gold. -

~Decorale your hoI' da.y table with
skips of two-inch wide ribbon laid'
'end 'to end and aero _the lallle
between place settings.

~r;if}e~ r;ift Of iTrarJtC
GIlt CII1.il"*1II ....... ~

• .. ,.\ ~ j. j'.

. '.

M y we expreu.oUlsineeT thanks to all of our friends .
who ,contributed in any way to making our 60th. Anniversary
reception a beautiful 8Ul:eeS8. Special thanks to the Wyche '
Extension Club, American Legion Auxiliary, Hereford Senior·
Citizen It all of you who a ,lsted'n any way.

The cards, ~Jephol1e caUs; and visits are all acknowl-
edged with love and gratitude.

~ iM41'ee fJee

, .
• •.... '~.'

1# •• •'.• • •
•I• •. -.' ,,'

•••.' .• • • There are no adequate words toexpre88 our ap-
preciationtoaU these who helped us in our time of sorrow-
to Past-or Warren ¥C1Gbben andfarnily. to an who sen('
food, espeeiaJlyto StatioQ 2in the care they sh.owed for
our Dad. and. ~ Golden,Plains the short period he was
there ..Specialthpnks to ,these fine ladies which brought
so much joy to ourDad duryng his .stay in the hospital:
Student .Nu.rse Deana Ramirez. Martha Rodriquez •. ,
AnnabeUia Ramon, Karen Ward and LVN Dovit Omoc.. I

Thanks·also to a. very special frie,nd. Nancy Hill. who
stayed by our motb.er'sside.

May God BJesseac:h of you in a special way.

Mra..Boo Co,..""'" DfI""' •• P~y •• 0,. .. FOlllil:!
GetR"le • AnilaHoll M". •• .I_e' RomiflD" PGIft"y .

• .... '

•
f,.

MR. AND MRS. A.N. McRIGHT

Reception planned
Mr. and Mrs. A.N. McRight will

be celebrating their 60th wedding
anni.versary at a reception [rom 24
p.m. Saturday., Dec. 22, in Kin ey
Parlor or F.rst Baptist Church,

couple requests no gins.
Nelon and Nanna McRight were

married on Dec. 23, .1930, 3lme home '
of former Hereford resident, 'theRev.
J .E. Mc;Clurkin in Amarillo. Nelson
was inbusiness for 38 years and his
wife served as his bookkecpcrand
'ccretary for 20 year before they
retired in 1973. '

All friends are invitc-dto attend the
event which win be hosted by the
couple's children, Terry and Pat. The

and third place prizes of Her~rord
Bucks will he awar ed, PrcviQ\J
winners m '~cnlr:tn dirt ,t·
category this year,

W.inne.rs will be announced and
have their pictures included in 'the

Judging wiUbe done' on total . Christmas Greeting edition or The
business. windOw or door. tolal home, Hererord Brand Dec. 23. Entrie
and window or door. First, second will be judged Dec • .18.

.. Monday, Dec. 17, is the deadline to
cnterthe Annual Christmas Lightin
Con lest sponsored by members of th
Deaf Snlith County Chamber
Commerce Women's Division.

Cold and .Flu 'Season is
Spp u x for:

Dr•.MUto.n • Prescription medicines
• Over-th~unter re.medies
• Sick.roo.msupplies
• VitaDdDS
24 Hour On-Call Serriee

, ,

Adams
Optometrist

335 .Miles
Phone 364~2255

.omee Hours:
Monday - I=riday

R51l·12:00 1 :u.o-;:.oll'

The noW-extinct.• ncntor -of the
hOrN ro.hippus. ,h.d .' short neck
and stoodl no,hiaI* than .' medium- ,
sized dog,

;i,King'· Manor ,*,.
Method; t Home

":.Inc.
400 Ranger Drive . 364-06611

Hereford, Texas'

I•
Discover the difference a dedicated,
Christiart community can make in
the ,quality of your' ,~i.fe.

W a~eKing'
_hodl ,m_"In
older adults for over 2
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Obse",ance begins today
Members of San Jose Catholic Church gather at the borne of Roger and Debbie Gaitan, 301
Ave ..B., to practice for the Las Posadas, a commemoration of the journey of Mury and Joseph
from Nazarcth to Betblehem. Thecelebration startsat7 p.m. today and will continue through
Christmas Eve.

Beene given special recognition
Jean Beene received the Achicve'~ TheDelaa kappa Gamma moment

ment Award when Delta Xi Chapter was given by "'nn Cummings, who
of Della Kappa Gamma met recentl.y explained thC signirlCalKcoflhcrosc,
at the CommunilY Center, the society flower.

Beene lis the c:haple.r program ThethapterVOledIO"panicipalein
cbainnan and was recognized for thelhe Golden Gi flFund orDella Kappa
excellent planning of innovativc Gamma, and President Rose Mary
pr:esentations I at the meetings. Shook stated that she will appoint a
Dorothy Brownlow made the ch.airman to pla~ how &.he ,roup w.nt
inPOduction of Beene as this monm's. raise the mooles for dus special
winner. scholarship program.

Julia McNaney' told about .Cummings Ul1cd the ,chapter to
scholarship assistance available to consider a member to be nominated
socie~ membels., The ,deadline for for an office in lite state organization
applying for a seholarsh ip is March, sothat (his area or the Slate would be
1. 1991, with. both long-termand represented at that level. Persons
short-tenn grants available for interested inservingasa state officer
advanced study in· any area of should contact her.
teaching interest. The money doc.sChrislmascarols were led by Pat
nOfha~to'~ repaid , " ' . bc~ Mop.llpmer>: wi,ttI JoanLal~m
,lIJI¢! UIIedlci use lahefu . ya ,abl@..' Play.an 1Mp. Leta' Kaul was lhe
at the GoIte&eior)iniversiii Oflheir pianiSl'for a ~ial rendition of ~1be
choice. The IIIIOUntS of schOlarship Twelw Days of Chr,isun .,n

assi~range from 525010 S3,OOO. HoslCSSCSfor the evening were
Retired .society mem.bers,arc ~IigibleBeny Mcrcer, Lois Miller. Karen
rorelderhostet scholarships in many Whitt, Dee Ann Matthews,Betty
areas of personal inlerest. 'Volkman, Cherie Zinck and Rose

Delta Kappa Gamma asi ts many Mary Shook.
young women (rom foreign countries Members present we.re Margaret
tocomctoAmerica.throughiis'WorJd Ann Durham. Kaul, Delta Stagner,
Fellowship program. Mary Dziuk Thelma Alexander, Beene, Margaret
,explained Ilhatlac;tyear merewcre4S;Oell',Bcra Boyd. Wana Brewer, Nina
applicants for graduate scholarship· Brown, Brownlow, Doris Bryant.
..a5sistance and lhat aU wef"G,r.anted.. Brenda 'Campbell,Betty 10 Carlson.
The women come from all overthe Cummings. Dziuk,Dolores FOSler,
world and study at universities in CarolOage., PalSy Giles, Marion
every part of lI1eUnited Slales. Goodin. t\lta Mae Higgin ,Eleanor

Each member of Delta Xi Hudspeth. Sue Inmon, Virginia
contributes 'to lhesc'holarship and JacksoD!. Lllham. Sarah Lawson.
World Fellow.shipfunds. Martha Layman, Matthews. Eloise

-Maintain a safe driving distance
iCllhedriver is ahead of you; don', try
lOp8$S.

-TUm right at the Rell inlcrsec:lion
if the driver is behind you; lei the
dove.f pass ,and the return to your
route.

More than ba]f of all fatal
collisions in the US. in.volve ilhe use
of alcohol by al least one of 'the
driven. The National Safely C{)uncU
JDd Shell Motorist Club (SMC)
R:COmmcnd that persons who drink
any alcOholicbeverage rrdrain from
driYiIll·

YoU 'ean protect yourselfby beiDa
on abe lookout (or impaired drivers.
,Safety elperts at SMC recommend
Ibc following safety tip when you
see anodIer driver who appears 10be
impUrcct:

·Move to Ihc shoulder and stop if
the driver is a.pproaching your
'vehicle; I.void. head-on COllision by
sounding your bOrn or J1a,shing your
SighlS. .-

McDougal, Carole McGilvary,
McNancy, Ginny McWhoner, MiIIer,
Montgomery, Ruby Mulk.cy, Sara
Pesina, Audrcy Powell, E y Reeve,
Janie R'cndon, Shook, Wanda. Smnley,
Murlene Streua, Marie Stringer,
Dorothy Szydloslki., Volkman.
Carolyn Walers, WhilC. Louise
Wilkowski. Belly Sue Worthan and
Zinck.

The next meeting ofI>clta Xi will
be hel'd 3'l4: I.5p.m. Monday. Jan. 1.
1991, in the cast banqueuoom ohhe
HeriCford CommunHy Center. The
meeting i lhe first afternoon session
of lblis chapter year and should be
noted by all members.

,McKen,zie
to address
students

Commencement exercises for the
fiBt class of Wcst. Ie.xas State
Universily tudents to graduate since
lhe University's merger with the
Texas A&M University System are
scheduled for Thursday. Dec. 20 .
Thecercmony will begin at 7:30p.m.
in the Amarillo Civic Center
Audilorium ..

The com mencement address will
be delivered by William A. McK'cn-
zle, chairman of the TAMUS board
of regents and executl ve committee ..
He was appointed to the board by
Gov. Bill Clements in 1981 and was
reappointed in 1987.

McKenzie, of Dallas, is the senior
'paltner in the law firim of McKenzie
and Baer. He graduated from Texas
A&M UnivcrSilyin 1944 wilb Hi
bachelor' degree in marketing and
finance and earned his la.w degree in·
1949 from Southern Methodist
University.

La o 'ada-
ParishioncnorSanJo· C thatle. wo hip

Chon: w,ilJ,ceic _"p __ ," Chri lim·
repre ntinglbenin day journey of The Ind· wercmJdthe toeyof
10_-ph and Miry from N:::.zarelh to the binh of Chri t and m- _ were
Bethlehem. be. inDing today. celebrated h day fonhe nine day

Each nigbi persons bearing priQ( to Chris&m . The Indin·
candle~ oqieregrino and children continued fa -_ i poocss. but
ervingtheroLotJosepb dMary ttl figure I.h 'I carried repre 'Dted

will ,"0 to a different home. The first Mary. nd Jo .ph.
eight nights of the celebration, lIley On the final day, they were
are ~umcd .away.. allowed to p. ee the ,images in lh .

On the ninth night, Christmas Eve, nativity cene.
they are pecmiued to -pend lhe ni hl The public is in.vilCd to participate
in the "stable" at San Jose Catholic in the posadas. The hedule in ludes
Church and a .fiesta is held. the followlng;

The celebration origina[ed in-Dec.16, 1 p.m ..'bomeof Mr. and
Mexico In lhc tSSOs when Calholic Mrs. Alfredo Barrera, 200 ~e St.
priests were worried abou.t. their -Dee. 11, 6 p.m., home of Mr. and
Indian convens who still celebrated Mrs. Johnny Hernandez, 114-B. S.
lhe binhday orllheir AZlee war god. Centre St.

The processions~ songs and. images -Dec. 18,1 p.m., home of Mr. and
lhey carried were solemn. but the Mrs. Jose Alvarez, 325 Ave. A.
priests fehit was nOI fil~ng to ~Dec.19, 7 p.m., home of Mr. and

Mrs.AnuroGonzales,1134S ..Main
S'l.

-D·cc.20,1p.m.,homeofMr.and
Mrs. Roger Gailan, 301 .Ave. B.

-Dec, 2"I.1p.m., home of Mr. and
Mrs. Florancio Gonzales. 222 Ave.H.

-Dec, 22, 7 p.m .• home of Maria
Elena Sanchez and Veronica Chav 2.

ad during the

dero'u·' - ,-t
.Anopen house illbe hehl allh

Red Cro s office Tuesday, Dec. 18.
from 3 p.m. to 5 p..m. for aU
volunteers and linlere -wi persons.
The Unifonned Volunleers will be
hosts for the event,

A m ling Cor families of service
petSCllnel OVCICS will be heidi
Monday, Dec. 17, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Reddy Room ..t the Soutb.w tern
Public Service building. Rerresb-
ments will be served. For more
information, cailihe Red 'Closs office
at 364-3761. .

The Christmas Toys Program is
still accepting toys. Thcgifts wiD be
delivered Friday, Dec. 21, and all
volunteers are invited to help.

Trowbridge
presldes
at meeting

Gifts Galore, ..,. -
President Clara Trowbridge

presided at the I'egularbusiness
meeting of the AmeriCan' Legion and
Auxiliary when 'the group mel
recently.

During the business session, the
auxiliary members completed plans
(or servIng a ChrislJ11as dinner to
Suit's Auto Supply and Beaver's
Pans and Machines. .

Before the coriclusion of the
meeting, the group played bingo with
Trowbridge caUingand. Commander
David Reuman repealing.

The president expressed apprecia-
lion to those .who assisted with lhe
Christmasprojccl. and to the men who
set up tables. I==='-._::~:'':'~~:::'':~~~~JThere will be no meeting in
January of 1991. -

Leather goods by Dooney & BOlRke, T. Gappelliand
Anthony Paul of Las Vegas.
Lingerie by Barb:izon, Vanity Fair and ¥erena
Christian Dior Legwear, Eeho Scarves,
Viator 'Travel Accessories.
.Heltsby Carolyn Tanner, Alden Howard, Mayan Design

. and Catherine Dial Easley.

AT THE

••
Jeri McConneU
BiURuckman

, ..... I....< ," .,~.,...
Hecither Hennessy

David Manchee
Molly Keating

MikeSwWl.

r I ....I ~ # I

.Ann Weaver
Darren. Todd

• i

~~ ~,

Debra Rejean Paetzold
Christopher Lee Stephens

JanetHUl
Jeff Mercer,

Merry Christmas to all of our 1989 newlyweds!
'P~~.~

1lIe~
426?NM.
364-1122

Gift For You

For most people, the holiday seasim' a tim of
family togethem· ,and. goodwill. But for~. the
holidays can be stressful or lonely times, We ha e
prepared Facm, 1M Heliday Bluallto help you
understand some of the reasons. wqy the, Ito . -_-, are
t .than happy for ~Yr and to offer on
bow to reduce ( _ and anxiety.

H~ also mean parties. And the qu.
serving or not serving alcOhol can arise. We hi:
-;-_..-1 A. Guide to '1ImU1aier..R _JO - - ..p.~pa&CU____ __ , fII1IJI8'
Ako1IDlie. - .~ - ,which. offers tips on b to
enhance your -- 'erUoYmentwhile· .. .. the

ibility of prob by drinking 'to,excess.
''lb your FREE . eall or co bY

today;
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cod show h,eld in Dalhart
"4·H Youlmon th SanUliFcTmU"

as lhc th me for 181. 4-H'cr
rcpr C: ting 19 counue from lh
P3nhandl Di uict I in Dalhart' n
Saturday, D. . I-

CulDlinatiq the food and. nu ition
projLS was lhF:ood Show ho led
by the Dalhart Area :Chamber of
Commerce. Morrison Mining
Company and the Texas Extension
Homemakers A soclauon,

Winner:s of the senior division
wer: Jennifer Hic.k from D af
Smith County, main di h eatcgory;

alcm Callahan from Potter Ccunty,
fruit and vegetables; Laura Willianis
from Gr,ayCount.y, bread and cereal;
and Grace Sulton from Gmy County,
on ks and dessert.

Alternate '.inthe cnior division
were: Chuck Frey from Hemphill
C unty, main dish categery; Amanda,
McMeen from Deaf Smith County"
fruit and vegetables; Michelle Higgs
from POllet County, bread and cereal;
and Jill Dutton from Deaf Smith
County, snacks and dessert. Donna
Grotcgut also competed in the senior
breads category,

Senior come tanls completing th.
top four rankings were: main dish,
Kirk McDonald from Gray County
and Heather Wieck from Randall
County; fruit and vegetable. l.W.
WashinglOn from Dallam County and
April Bostick from Randan County;
bread and cereal, Kimberly Bouldin
from Sherman County and Sherry
Graham from Hemphill County: and
snack and des ert, Stephen Hardin
from Carson County and Keri Jane
McCasland from Randall County.

Top winners in the intermediate
division were; main di h. Lorena
Taylor from Dallam County, Missie
Butt from Donley County,Rachel
Pendergrass from Hemphill Counly
and Jennifer Barton from Moore
County: fruits and vegetables. Karon

H der (rom Deaf Smith County.
Shelly Davenpon: from Gray County.
ICM Williams from Hemphill County
and Paula Shawver from Pouer
County; breads and cereal, Sonia
Rider from Ann trongCounty,Tyler
W: hinglon from Dallam County,
Sean Shores from Lip comb C unty,
and Am~r Ebeling from Poucr
Counly. Jami Parker 31 0 compel d
inlhe im nnediatemain di h section.

Other top winners in the
intermediate divi ion were; na .ks
and de' crt , Brian Brauchi from
Gray County, Angie Sage from
DaUam County, Cady Auckerman
from Deaf Smith County and Jamie
Flowers from Randall County,
. 'fop four winners in the junior
division were: main di h. Angie
Davenport from Gray County,
Kathryn Knighl from Hemphill
County, Garreu Macias from
Sherman County and Elaine Van Pelt
from Arm trong County; fmit and
vegetables, Jennifer Mar han from
Dallam County, Robin BeU from
Deaf Smith County, Carisa Justice
from Potter County, and Apsil Finney
.from Randall County: breads and
cereals, Rusty Dutton from Deaf
Smith County, Barry Brauchi from
Gray County, SheJley Shores from
Lipscomb County and Danai Farnum
from Potter County; snacks and
desserts" Tashia Washington from
Dallam County. Jessica Wr,ight.from
Deaf Smilh County, Holly McCloy
from Hutchinson County andJo ieph
Callahan from Potter County. Dana
Bnsendincalso competed ,in the
junior main di h category.

The foods and nutrition projocts
involve food .scicncc, safely,
nulrition, fitness and.career opportu-
nities. Contestants were interv icwed
on nutrition facts and food prepara-
tion principles with cmphasls on
lcadcrshipand communityscrvicc in

their respective counties.
Educational, programs.conducted

.by the Texas Ag,ricul.lurolExt.ension
Service serve people oran ages
regardless of soc t-eeonomie level, ,
race, color, ex, religion. handicap or
nationaJ origin.

A
Unveillnq
mysterious
diamonds

A spectacular. oval-shaped
diamond gleaming on the neck of a
lovely woman: the image has a
timeless powerto delight and exc ite.
While the round brilliant diamond
continues to be classic, diamonds in
other shapes increasingly captivate
the imagination.

Pear, marquise, oval, square and
emerald-diamond shapes known as
"rancies"·offcr today's woman the
choice of picking a diamond that is
uniquely "her."

For instance, marquises arc often
[he choice of an ·cxperimental and
innovative woman who isalways "on
the go." The emerald-shaped stone is
said to indicate qualities of leader-
ship, strong discipline and order,
while the pear persona Iity adjust well
to new situations and is eager to try
different experiences. .

EI.izabcth Taylor is one famous
pear personality who certainly fits
ihis mold. Richard Bunon presented
her with a pear-shaped diamond that
was over 69 carats and measured one
and a half inches long!

Fancy hapcsare showing up in aU
,types of jewelry, from drop di:Uriond
earrings to the big brooch-two hot
trends in jewelry this year.

I
Toys still needed for children..' .. . . .
Volunteers with the Deaf Smith County Chapte.r of the American Red Cross are stdl collecting
toys for th.eannual Christmas Toys Program which will conclude on the deliver date, ,?ec.
2 L Anyone interested in donating toys to the local chapter is asked to do so as soon a~possible.
More information may be obtained by calling Betty Henson at the.Red Cross office. Toys.
which have been received at the office are being cleaned and repaired by volunteers. Joan
Mondragon. Jim Scotland Rosemary Davila. to be delivered to local children for Christmas. ,

'Eat ,healthy
snacks

-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

- --

Dr. Grant E. C'ettie
. • Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIAUSTJSURGEON

Inlrod uti ng children to good-for-
you food while their .eating habits
develop might help them avoid
problems such as obesily and
hypertension .laler in. Ure.. 1bday.
thanks to the microwave oven,
youngsters can whip up snacks that
are hOI, hearty and more nuU'itiou.s

-; than empty-calorie candy. chips or .. . - . ... . . .. .-u-..-..__-..-..
cookies. . . _ . _ .r--:PU:NEED-ptl1NERAL -

- Before they lake on the mlcro- ·0' 'N'· ELIN-- G
wave.you'll want to make lhingsas C .U, S . '..'.
safe and simple as possible. usel . '. ..
d~sposable plates .~ tbere ate no'.. Many AmerI~ .Alread.J'KDow About The
dlSh~SlO w. ash. '. b. ut s~eer clear o! OptIon ,or Pre~PIannlngTheir FuD.... I
plastic, foam and lamlnaledp!ates . ' ,.'
which can melt and causec:hcmlcals I . ~ ~M "'1 I
to migrate. into foods. • ,YOUShould Too! (J!tilla,.J - Wal,o,. ,I

Ac~rdmg taa rccentindependedl: IHave reaaeuranoe of knowing that :1.,..,.,./ k I
study, dlsposablc'lablew8IC. made of financial arranpment8.~or~beir. ~ 1997 flU•• ,

,moldcd,paper ~~.rs.: wu raled lOps tunerale haVe been completed. -l '" l"- ,.,.n, I.:
for use in the microwave. , .......... -...--.. ....-......-..~_-..~ __ ~...-.~ ......

• BUNIONS' PL;ANTAR .WARTS • HAMMEAlOES
, • INGROWN NAILS • SPOATSIWOFIK INJURIES • CORNICALLOUSES

, • ,FLAT FEET .•ARCH & HEEL P.IN, • ANKLE 'INJURIES~ .,appt•.New. pat .. nt. alway. welcome. OPEN .'36· 4 5294 ~10N.II.... '.IIon. ....,_- __ SUHeB ,

I'

• I

The Ladies' Auxiliary 10 the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Roy
Wederbrook Post #4818, wout~ like to express their deepest appre-
ciation to these 'local businesses that helped with our public auction.
Ea.chand every owner and manager was very helpful and 'kind in co-
operating with us for this worthy cause.

IBecause of' your help and donations we will be able to help
needy families, shut-ins, the Veterans Hosp,ital, disabled veterans"
and the handicapped this holiday season. .

A "Thank You· seems so little to say to Larry Noland our aue..
tioneer. This is the fifth auction he has done for us ..Words cannot
express, larry,how much we app~~ciateand love you. Thanks again
- as we've told you, we couldn"t hav,e done It without you,

A.big THANK YOU to the VFW members and friends who
helped us.

Chrislmas ...a ttme of sharing ! .

Membe.rs ofChosmCamp Fire Grouprecendy presented items to [he Red Cross Toys Program
and.food for the Christmas Stoclq.ng COmmittee. Pictured are (top row from left) April Smhh,
Sara Smith, Aleia Smith and Katrina. Adams; (bottom row from leftj Lisn Beavers, Denise
Amaro, Vanessa Pesina, Jamie Marques and Heather Klos. Leaders of the group are Dia ne
Beavers and Nancy Last.

Don't be haunted
by Christmases
past!' ,

Whethei'you',re a .father,son, gr:andfathe.r,
husband boyfriend or fiancee, 'there's
a gift for her here.

An you ha¥e to, do lis ,show up for our ...
MeID'~ Ni ,t,

ILet our ,attention to those trival'delails like sizes,
, looks etc. rid you 01 a lbah humbu

Beavers hrla
Ue.Norm..,
Kerr EIectornIcHt .. 1oShack
CIIrpt8, HlIIInII.
PIIntac.ge..AII_ &porta c.n....
8~""'·.'"
1b .
The Country lIoNT.,... -..
r:.rr .......
1IoonI~1uIl ........



rors Chapler No. 576, Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m, .

Kids Day Out, First United
MelbodislChurch. 9a.m. until4 p.m,

S1. Thomas'12-step recovery
program, open to the public. 7:30-
8:30p.m. For more information can
the church office at 364-0146.

Hcre~ord RebckahLodge No..228,
lOOP Hall, 7:30 p.m.

. .Problem Pregnancy Center, .505E.
Park Ave .• open Tuesday thrplJgh

, Friday. Free and .c;o.nfidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027 or
364-7626 for appointment.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and Iloerwork, Community ,
Church, 1:30 p.m,

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security at coanhouse, 9: 15
a.m. unliE 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis ClI,lb of Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Center, noon.

La Afflatus Estudio Club, 3 p.m,
Baplist Women o..f Summerficld

• '" \ t •• , • BaptistChurch to meerauhc church ,... ,... .
3' ~uServebolid~ .~gne Burgundv regio." offran~,_~cl)ce its 9 a,m.:J).'JJti,i Ie·" .~rj'lJ ,..q .. I >J jo' I

iqaDOCt:O"lass or'aNrf It!bl~l? name:'BUtgundYBalfdbll: ""J 1 i"U, . :-Xfl~ps~IO.nI\li?AA~haptcfOI.Bcta
- "'Ho~mfffiieitlierf 'S'bt (Jori· tiC nill glass should havea fug:slzcd ,SIgma .Phl Soro~lty. 7:30 P.Q1.'
i~&imilai'df'.'luit'~s the making of balloon,similarinshapcloanonwgc. . TQujOursArrns SlUdy Club. 7p.m.
~ine is a delicate art, so is its or an apple. Again. it has a tapered' , DcafSmitbCountyChaplcroflhc
'R.~senlalion; however:. few people top and is used for red w.ines only. American Heart Association.
knOw which glass to usc when Champagne nute: This classic Hereford Stale .Bank. 7 p.m. ,
F,Ving red or white wine and which champagne.glass releases the bubbles La Plata.Sludy Club.7:30 p.rn.
on~ to use with pon or champagne. more slowly than the other saucer . Hereford CatLlcWomen. noon
~.:.For eX8Plple. thqugh the Saucer, glass" allDW!ngthem to ~ SC: I_o,lhelOp hmchc(ln. '. . ..• .
c~ampagne glass ·often used at oflhe glass rather than diSSipate over Hcrefo~d (loard of Realtors.lunch
W:eddingsandoth~festiveoccasionsa broader surface area. at Hereford O?unlryClub, noon.
may evoke images of Gatsby, it DesserC wine glass: Whether Ford EXlCn.SlonHomemakers Club.
d~sn'l allow Ibe bubbles to rise you·'.reservingport.sherryoranolher 9:30 a.m.

·P,lQPerly .., [I also sl!iUstoo ,easily dessert wine, this glass would be the
When you're josUed JIl a crowd. one tQ choose. Though shorter than
,~'Jhe G~at '~esle.rn _Winery o~crs the other wine glasses, it has a IDng

th~ followmgtlp8 on glass sele~tlon bowl wilh a tapered trim. .
B9d care, wh.ether yo~!·rc,ch.ooslng .8. ' Optimally. wine glasses should be
gift r~r a. fnend or mdulgmg yourh~nd-washcil with a mild)jqu~d s~~.
o~ fa~c~es ... ' __ .. , '.'.' .D,lshwashers.usually leave a r0sld~cl

, . ed wl,ne II~: Though. simllar of detergent on the glass that affects
tol;he whne wme glass. thiS glass the taste and.even the effervescence
g traUy has a longer stem an~ a of champagn~. .
l_~_r _bowl -. ~ot~ that -aUw~~e Before use. lhc glasses should be
g~s s~OWd,~pefl,n at ~e torclam r~nsed.Wilh hor water to ~emo~e any
the ~lRe sbouquet. .~tshouldha~e hngcnng soap taste or film. Leave
an Ight·o~n~ccapactt~, th~llgh you the glasses 10air-dry or, if immediate
n~ not fill It ~o.the bnm; In fact, a use is necessary. towel dry.
hp .-fined gJass 15 preferl)oo!.
• WbiteWilleglass! Asmentloned

above. this glass should be smaller
dfIJl the.red though still large enough
lO'hold at least ounces. It, too, should
be, pered at the lap.

, uraundy balloon glass: While
lth90ther t.wo all-purpose glasses are
i... uaditional Bordeaux fashion.
.... gla was first made ,in the

I '

I

!"
"MONDAY, _, Chrisl~a~ Women's FellowShip,

.Fust ~hflsuan Church. noon Wunch.
Well baby' creefting clinic for

presch.ool ag,,; children, Texas
Department or Health office. 914 E.
Park, Ave., 8:30 a.m ..to noon and 1.-3
p.m.

.KnightsofCoJumbus at KC Hall,
Sp.rn.

FRI'DAY

KiwaniWhiteracc Brc$f; IClu ,
Caison House. 6:30 am,

Community Duplicate Bridge Club,
Communlty Center, 7:30 p.m .

Nazarcno Kids Komcr.141 () La
Plata, 9 a.m, un tit 4 p.m.

PUlria&:hs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary, IOOf Hall. 8 p.m.

tlf' H' ·0' , HAl"-, , ' .~.~~.'~ u.. .
, .anta' Cla:us (alias Ross James, chairman ofthe advisory board
bf the Rape Crises/Domestic Violence Center), will have some
free rime before Christmas aRdis available to visit individuals
tl,ndparties; The "rent-a-Santa", a fundraiser sponsored. by the

iii . • • • ~ _ • - •

locaL,agency. can Plake vishs on weekday evenings through
DeC. 22. Those wishing to make arrangements tosee Santa
may cat! 364 ..7822 for additional. informatipn. .
• '. .~~ • 1 j' • ;1". ••

.' .
Basics of wine glass
etiquette reviewed

Believe it or not.tbere i a method
10storing your w.ineglasses lhat lfull '
affecLSlhetasle and preservation of.
these treasured receptacles (prlCn'~
heirlooms). '

They should be placed uprigh.t itt
a dosed cupboard, since tuming them'
upside-down' would .risk their
adopting the odor of wood or paint ..

AA meets Monday th..mughFriday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon. 5:30 p.m.
~d p.m. Form~reinrorm8toqCan
364-9620.

. Span :sh speaking AA meetings
each ~Qnday. 406 W. Fourth Sl., 8
:p'.m. ,

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Life Cenrer,.1:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

TOPS ChaplerNo lOn,Communl-
ly Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday, 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S: Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

-Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plata. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple, 7:JS'p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Christian Church. 7 p.m.
, Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular muscqm hours
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
S p.m ..lJnd Sunday by appointment
only. '

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Young at heart program, YMCA,

9 a.m, unui noon.
At.-Anon. 406 W. Fourth.Sl,S p.m.

THURSD'AY

Lions Club Annual Christmas
party, Community Center. 6:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, .Fi (st Hapl is&'
Chureh:Family Life Cenrer~7:30 p.m.

Immunizationsagain tchildhood
diseases, 'texas Depanment of Health
office, 914 E. Park. 9·11:30 a.m, and
1-4 p.m,

AiwAnon,406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard. 8,p.m.

Weight Walchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day- Out. First United
MelhodistChurch,9a.m. untH4p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Center,
noon. ,

TOPS Club No..94 I, Community
Center, 9 a.rn.

AmatC'l.lfRadin Operators, north
biology building of high ~chool, 7:30
p.m.

SLOry hour at library, 10 a.m,
Hereford Toastmaster's Club. Ranch

House, 6:30 a.m,
Bud to Blossom Garden Club, 9:30

a.m.
L' Allegra Study Club,lO a.m,
Alpha Iota Mil Chapter of UCla I

Sigma Phi Sorority 8 p.m.
North Hereford Extension i I

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m.
Wyche ExICrt'lioo Homemakers Cluh •

2:30 p.m, ,
B~IYView Study Club •.2 p.m.
Merry Mixcrs Square Dance Club,

Community Center, H p.m.
Red Cross uniformed volunteers,

1100n luncheon.
V ·W, VFW clubhouse ln Veterans I

Park, 7:30 p.m.
BPOE Lodge inElks Hall, 8:30 p.m.
Hereford Study Club, 7:30 p.m .

SATUROAV

Open gym for uJl teens, noon 106
p.m',on Salludays and 2·5 p.m. Sundays
at First Church of l.he Naz..nrcne. .

AA, 406 W. Fourth st., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and II a.rn, on Sundays,

ROGER .BILLIG, ,H.D.,F..AC.S.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

Office Located
110 North 25 Mile Avenue, Suite F.

Hereford, Texas.
Practice Limited to

ADULT AND PEDIA~RJC UROLOGY
for an. appointment-CalJ 364-6971

Frankie .Vallejo,
(Formerfy of A Touch of Class)

is now located at
'Classic Coener'

Hair D'esil'gn
Frankie invites all his
customers to comeby for
'that new style or cut
before the hohdays,

I MATRIX a REDKEN PfodUch

Come tw 609 E. Park Ave. or call 364-6681

- -. " . -. . . --., ,

- -

Debbie P,aetz·old
Chris Stephens

Susie Pinnell
Brad Pinnell

Jeri. McConnell
Bill Ruckman

Stacy Wagner Perry
ClayP~rry "

Heather Hennessy
David Monchee

.Molly Keating AR" Weaver Janet Hill
Mi'!e Swan Dan:en 7bdd _Jeff Mercer
Select Your' Gifts By Phone ..WeDeliver 7b All Showers.

286N. Main 864.;.6223
-- --• • • • • • •- - - -- --

We "II Put 'You On
The Road For
Less:

'... ,......•,U
17,. '1"'11.51kt
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AAOcitesn I •'warning
1 1 ~

•signs
rBy Sandy Stagner~,

.'
between my daughter and me, That
incident has desuoyed Ihe wonderful
relalioif hip we once enjoyed and I
am sick abo t it I am afraid to 'be
alone with her. As the ycargo on.
he will probably have no reQOlleclion

of that iocidenibut I will be haunted
by it foc the re & of my life.

I believe this a~pect of "child
abuse" should have the broad
exposure Ihalonly you can give lit,
Ann. Please. ,please, publish my
letter. •. Heartbroken Grandpa in
Alton, III.

DEAR ALTON: I have been
evaluating letters from readers (or 35
years anti I think. I've developed a
prelly good, sense of what is reel and
what is phony, I believe you arc
innocent and hope and pray that your
daughter will 'see this letter and
rethink the matter,

There is nothing more despicable
thaach lid molestalion. Because thi s
si,ckbehavior is so damaging we must
educate our youngsters to be alert to
it. On the other hand, when falsely
made, this accusation can be
enormously destructive. Here's
another tcucr on the same subject: .

DEAR:ANN LANDERS: With all
the publieitllbout child abuse these
days. there ~another side that needs

, to be: told. [hl.ve worked with kids
all my life and have an absolutely
clean record. .1 ,am from a Iatge
family and we were aU rai edto be
honorable and decent.

My life was shattered a few
months ago when my daughter and
,gmnddaughter~ who li.vein another
stale. came tovisit. My granddaugh-
ler,4. was .silting on my lap and we
were watching a children's program
on TV.. When the commercial came
on, I look hold of her little wrists to
show her how to p1ay "Panycake.
Pattycake, Haker's Man." Suddenly
she jumped off my lap and ran
downsrai'rs to her mother. I thought
nothing of it.

A ~ew days later lhe same thing
happened except she started to cry.
[ could not understand what. was
bothering her because Iknew that she
had not been hurt I grabbed her and
asked. "What is wrong?" She replied.
"You touched my body." This really
upset me so I took. her immediately
LO her mother and told her exactly
what happened. My daughter did.not
respond but she looked as if she
didn't believe me. II seems my
granddaughter had been told by the
teacher at nursery school "00 go
immediately to her motberitanyone
"touched her body -," Some of those
young nursery school teachers arc
glorified baby-sluers uying to play
psychologist. They don't know how
to present sensitive information to
youhg children and these amateurs
give kids the wrong idea ..

Now .there is ,8. terrible strain

Oh. Ih~ memory aho lOr Now. I'm nOI trying to sound like
Christmases past.. Once lhcyseep an ,ingrate but flcally....a blender! Should 8 child have aU of hi ' or
into your Iiute brain, they take up That wasn't my idea of a romantic herpermanentteelhbeforeseeingan
permanent residence and hauntyou·Si£t. Perhaps, i'f he ,had dropped a ,onhodontisl?
for 'Lherest of your natura' life. rose in it, I would have been ~more The answer may surprise people

Wbjlegaiinat thcChristma tree enthused. Oht whQam I kidding ... .if who,associateorthodontic treabnenl,
lights lhe other inig'hl. my mind he had placodadiamond in it,lwoUld with adolescence.
wandered back jn time 10 the magical have been a jolly liltle el,f! In all Most. ,orthodontists recommend
Christmases when .1still believed in fairness, John said that I had asked thaI a child's rarst onhQdontic
Santa Claus. No mauerwhart asked for a blender. Well, good grief, if .1 examination occur when some orall
Ifor. Santa never' disappointed. me. did,) meant it sarcastically. He Ilmew ofthe baby teeth are still present and
Then I tumedmne-years-oldand my I had been eyeing a lovely pair of the child·s face and ja.ws are still
v,odd. was sheuered-my very bes.t eamngs, grow.in:g. In fact •. a v.isit 10 the
friend. whom I considered an Thc author also suggests that lhe orthodontist in theehild"s early years
authority on everything, whis,pcred worst gifLS are those thai scream ml.y be the best w.ay 10prevent more
to me that there was no Santa, thoughtlessness. Now. lei's see, my seriousorthcxlonlicproblemslalerin

What? How could this be? Was husband has never purchased lacy life.
this acruel joke? Whose lap didJ sit umnenLionables because he knows I'd AI'though orthodontics can
on for nine years? Who ate the never give up wearing my .10.years-- improve smiles ar any age, there is
,cookies IlefloulonChristmaS"Eve? old flannel nighlShirts. He's never usually a best age for Ileatment to
Who received the leuers I mailed to shelled out bucks to getme season begin. That age varies accordingto
the North Pole? ~oolban Itickc·tssince [ haven', been the problem, An early examination

The world as I had known it had to a game in six years. And he's allows theorthodonlisl to determine
ceased. 10exist. TofunhcrcompHcale never bought. me snow skis to how and when a child'spar,ticular
malters, I had to keep this truth 10 encourage me to accompany him to problem should be treated for
myself even though nonged to tell the mountain winter:wonderlands. In maximum improvemem with the least
my younger brother and sister, I did retrospect, my husband is very time and expense. In some cases,
the honorable thing and. hid my thoughtful except for that blasted early treatment achieves the results
miscryanddisappoinbllcnL Act~ly, blender that's been packed away in that are unattainable once the face
my mother warned me that. If I ,a cardboard box for years. Okay, and jaws have finished growing.
rev~ed~y secret Ihcre w~ a WI.UOW ,okay ..,,['11 get over it. (maybe when The American Association of
-,witch with my name on It. I'm 80). Orthodontists (AAO)ciles these early

You know I still hide myl.onlheothcrhan~.spentmonths warning signs that. may indicate a
disappointment but no longer from last year conlcmpla~lRg what to buy child should see an orthedonus; as
my siblings but from my husband. my husband.forChrlstmas, I wanted soon as possible:
Although John has the best oflO. sho.w him. how ve~y ~uch I ~Oirficulty in chewing
.inlenLionswhen giving me Christmas appreel8t~ him. I found, him. th.c -Thumb or finge.r sucking
gifts I still thinkhe should read The perfectglfl, 3. lovely, dus~y btue , ·Overlapping or crowding of
Art and Et.iquette orGift Giv.inl by bed prcad accented With Vlcton~n erupting permancat tceth
Oa.wn Bryan. The author says that I~ce runners. When h.copened hls~Adevelopin8undcrbilte,overbile,
the hunger for gifts is a "hu~ger for ~In,~e look. on. his rac~ w~s protruding.front ,teeth. or other
approval', importance, affccllonand mdescnbablea~d ~hcwords fl'1Omhlsabn.ormal bl.t~development. ..
love." mouth are unprintable. ' -Congcnital defects (cleft lip and
~ Oka.y, John Stagner. when you ~This Christmas I'm going to ~ , palate), .~_.,. .
gave me a blender for Ch.ristmas v~ryextravaganl w~en I purchase hl~.J(, a Pw:n.t• famiiy _denust or
when we were datin,. (Remember gl~L No expense w.11Ibe lOO great for I child sphysu:~a.n notes a~.yofthc.sc
that holiday? It was 10:30 p.m. Dec. thls.w.onderful. ~an. I'~e also problem.s. a visu to an onhodontlst

, 23,1982.). were you trying to tell me d!C1dcd to buy him something that may be In. o~~er. .. . . ..
thatl was only equal in value to 'the only hecan use, After mypurchas~. . For more mformataon oncnhodon-
culinary device? Were you suggest- I rca~ly ~muslrcmem~r to ~ncak his ucs, call the AAO atl·800·222~9969.
inglhot you only loved mc as much credit cards ~~ack mto ~IS :W~n~l
as you could a blcnder1 before he realizes they are nussmg, Company has

prescnptlon
for success

and un ble to defend our, elves.
I know you can', help us. but

perhapprinun this letter will hcl,p
demon tratetluuan aceu auon doe
not prove guilt .•. Canadian Reader

DEAR CANADIAN: Your I uer
and the one that precede it make a
prelly good case. Thank YOIl th for
presenting anothcfidc to J In d,.
publicized problem.

Is ..hat Ann Landers coluam you
clipped years ago yellow with age?
For a copy of her most frequently
requested poems and. essays, send a
self-addressed, long, busin ss-sizc
envelope and a clleck or money order
for $4.85 (thismcludes postage and
handling), to: 'Gems: clo Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, Ill. (In
Canada, send $5.87.)

.... " 18,'197A.Ls" .. _ .12"

Quick Gnp CICllll.p. Squ... u handle
10 ti9bte.n hold. Pad. protect
linish •. 332'53410050II(1.5), '542IOOS12(15)

D":AR ANN: My daughter, now
in her lale20s. suddenly "remembers"
thaI I,her fath.er, sexually abused her
between the ages of 2 and 1l , She
has accused my wife orcondoll,ing il
with her silence. All this came OUI.
in her therapy sessions wi.tha
psychiatrist Now it appears lhal wc
arc "to blame" for all the terrible
things thathave happened in her 'life.
My wife and I are in a stale of shock

Come one Come aU••.

Kim,'s Schoo,' of Dance
LOS ANGELES (AP) ~Teen-age

actor Corey Feldman admitted
possessing heroin and cocaine but
avoided jail in a plea bal:GaindUal bars
him from working in movies or TV
while he undergoes drug rehabiliia-
tion.

Feldman. who appeared in such
films as "Stand By Me" and "The
Lost. Boys," was fincd, $5,.000
Monday and placed on four years"
pr-obation. Tuesday, Deeembee 18th

7PM
:~ugarJaDf!Mall

The establishment of a Strategic
FrameWork process which encourages
.... mt'.n-innfirom- ~u,u000 em lou."--.~., a .~. .._p I'

ees and provides a dear ard.llulation
oCcompany values is propelling
major ~ph8rmaceutical company
towards its goal, of being an industry
leader by the lum of the century,

Sterling Drug .Inc.'s Strategic
Framework emphasizes that the
company isa worldwide team
committed to creating distinctive
solutiondor the needs ofmanlc:ind in
phannaceuticarand consumer health
products. ItmeasuresilS success by
lheachievement ofma*.et leadership.
superior financial returns and an
environment of lrUstandper:sonal
growlh.

Already. Sterli"g Drug Inc .•
produces Omnipaque,a' leading
nonionic imaging agent used in X·
rays and CAT scans. It also makes
medicines used for heart patients and
for the renef of pain, and a.number
of leading non- prescription mcdi-
cines, such as Bayer aspirin.PBnadol.
Midol. Stri·Dex skin care products,
Compho-.Phenique topical antiseptics
and Neo-Synephrine nasal deconges-
tant. Sterling products are manufac:·'

. lured in more than 30 countries and
marteted in more than 100.

Sterling,ac.quire4 by Eastman
Kodak Company in 1988. compte-
menis ilSparentcompany·.s strength
intheniislry. de~1oped dlrough more
~haD7S years. of .induslr.ial researcll,
Kodak prqyided an experienced.
disciplined research capability and a
sUOfIgchemical bactground. Sterling
provided. worIdwidedcvel(~pmall.
'regi tnLion.lllilbtingand distribu ..
tion networt.. .

In exchange for his no-contest .
pleas, prosecutors agrcedtodtsmtss ; I
charges ofuansponiog heroin and
possessing the drug forsale.

Massage is a great idea for the person on your
Christmas list that is difficult to buy for

Klmml Lin W.teq

,,~~"O'Rro~.('~

Mat,,'g. Th~rapy
, I .', 1

____ Session (s) of Massage Therapy
FYom .......... __

I i A Gift For You •••

~o __

By Appointment (806) Expires, __ ..... _

Call '~ Touch ofClas.s'" 384-5050
Kimml Waters Massage Therapist Lic.#MT 2937

I The Tasteful .Gifl- II

K·80BS S'teak "Gas..
Cift C~"liflcal. Ja,Il _

',De,ckth,e halls
The E.B •.Black House is all dcc:ked-out forche holidays ..Donna.
Brockman. Dear Smith County Museum director, invites the

. public to teur the hor.ne be·fore ,Christmas. Interested persons
may contact her at the museum from 10a.m.- 5 p.m•.Monday
through Saturday~ .

c_I!IOII ..QjC I I ,~.
pqeny.iMMI. ............ Ct.,II!III!~_-'(IIfOM, .

CALL1OL...
1..a00-547 .... m-
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IS
_y A,'NNCRI WELL I pound light brown uga,
Ho ton ero lei' 10eggs

HOUSTON (AP) ~FlU" e is Ihe J cup boney
gift people most·hale to receive, but 1/2 cup heavy whippin cream
i.t has its loyal fan - 84·year-old I cup pea h nectar

, Mary Smith. for example. 1 cup brandy
She is mong Chronicle readers

wbo alread,y have ,called to aSk for the Oil and n ur 4 (9-by-5-by-4.inch)
annu I reprint of favorite fruitcake, loaf pan • insert a piece of wax pap r
recipes. They includ_ theChli mele' in each 10 fit. and oil and nouragain.
most-reqne ted fruitcake recipe of al Preheatoven to 300 degrees.

Dredge pecans, raisins and peaches
lime, a gift,-giving size balch recipe with OIlC 'cup nour,lossingr 10 coat, Set
from (he tate Chronicle oil editor aside. Sift remaining 3 cup flour with
Tom Lester,and a much-requested baking powder, salt, allspice and
no-buller cherry-nut fruitcake from .,. -- Ch . I I . J cmnamon,rormer _romc e co umm tune -
Benefield, Also among the recipes is '. Cream buller an.d sugar, and beat
a rich, dark Caribbean fruit cake from In eggs, one at a time. Add ~oncy,
the Chronicle tiles. • cream. v,cachnectar and~oUJ"mlxl~;

. But Mary Smith's favori.te is the .~ until ~~.:ombll:le baucrwnh
"Mystery No-Bake Fruitcake, tI nut n ~rmlx.ureand ,~IX well.Pour
which she says she has been making evenly mtopans and bake 11/2 hours
since 1966. the year the t;hronicle at 300 degrees. Rem<;)Vc~ndpour
Food Section started. She asked for brandy ovc~ cakes whllc still hot..
a reprint because her copy of the . No.lC:SOI~wheal flour such as While .
recipe has succumbcdtothc wear and L1lr br~mdls .recommended. If not
tear of 24 years. availabl . subsututcone pan all-purpose

Here it is: and onCo·partcake.tlour, b~t ba~cd
goods will not be as light In this recipe,
you would U~ 2 cups .a1I·pt.~ mixed
with 2 cups cake Ilour,
CARI.BSEAN BLACK CAKE

12-layer size package honey spice (From Chronicle fllcs)
cake mix In till; Caribbean, black cake -

4 cups (two t-poundpaekagcs) so-culled occausc of its rich. dark coilor
candied fruit mix - i served ut Chri tmas and ar other

1/2 cup (one-half pound) package grand cclcbmtions.such ~ISweddings.
each: rcdand green candied cherries Ipound ach: dnrk raisins. currams,

114 cups (onc-half pound) piued. prun and glace (candied)
seedless raisins cherries

1 cup (61/2 ounces) pitted dates, 112pound mlxcd peel (available
chopped at West. Indian markets) .

41/2 cups (1pound) pecan halves 1 quart while rum
I package fluffy white frosting 1 'pound dark brown sugar

mix (Betty Crocketbrand used in . I pound buller. plus butter for
testing) grcasrng pans

Make and bake cake according to I pound eggs (npproximatcly I
package directions. Cool. Crumblc dozen)
into large bowl and add mixed rruit. 1/41C:lSpOOn cinnamon
chcrnes, raisins, dates.and pecans. 1/4 teaspoonnutmeg
Make frosting according to package 1 pound Flour (about 4 cups
directions. Add to fruit. nuts and cake ali-purpose), plus flour fordusting puns
mixture. Stir with large spoon ortoss 3 Lea.peons baking powder
with hands until mixture is damp and 3 ounces burnt sugar (available in
wen bl'ended. West Indian or Spanish markets) or

rae k t i g h t I yin to 2 subslitute60uncesorgravycoloring
(81/2-by-41f2~by-2l-.inch) foil-lined (such as Kitchen Bouquet)
pans, 2 (9·by-5-by-3·inch) loaIpans Iquart tawny port
ora lO-inchlubepan. Pat down wi,lh .Placc misins. currants, prunes,
buttered hands until smooth. Cover cherries and peel in a large plastic or
with foiland chill in refrigerator III glass bowl. Add 1cup rum, Pin through
least 24 hours. Cake improves if a mcat grindcr.using mcdlum blade.
stored longer. Mix with remnining rum so Ihm the

Cake should be kept refrigerated. ground fruit forms a smooth paste, (Do
SUoew-ith'. ba1pk-m. . Fl' elf - '15 i inlJlcLalconlainer.U~
pounds of fruitcake. either a plaslie or glas-sbowl'.) Cover

lightly. Let sLand in a.cool pla~ at
least two weeks, or as long asa year,

Preheat' oven to 300 degrees.
wh ite Cream dar1t brown sugar andbultcr.

I~ a separate bowl cO!11bin~eggs,
cmnamon and nutmeg, and whip unul.

'foamy. Combine egg mixture with
bUlter-sugar mixture. Add ground
frui~. Mix well.

In a separate bowl, mix flour with
baking powder. Stir Dour mixture into
fruil mix.wre. Addbuml sugar or
gravy coloring. Bauer should be dark
brown.

Grease and tightly Ileur 2
(to-inch) springfonn baking pans that
areal least three inches, ,deep. Fill
with mixture and bake two hours, or
until a tester comes out clean.

Take pans. out of oven. Let cool 1
hour. then remove cakes from pans
and cool' completel)'~ Pour I cup pon
over the ~p of each. Let it be
abso.rbed. After 10 minutes pour on
remaining port.

Wrap lightly in, plastic wrap. Do
not use Coil; it will disintegrate. Let
cakes age at least. week. The lenger
the better. Do not refrigerate. Make
sure cakes remain moist. If they
become dry. moisten whh port.

The cates can be frozen. Serve
Wilhw,ine. champagne or port.
Preparatioft time (eKluding llins
lime) SO minutes. .

. MYSTERY NO~BAKE
FRUITCAKE

MYST.ERY NO-BAKE
WHITE FRUITCAKE

I (2.layer-size) package
cake rnix.Isee note)

1 cup each:candiedpineappJc,
lemon peel. orange peel and citron,
cut up

11/2 cups white seedless raisins
1 cup whole red candied cherries
I cup naked or shredded coeemn
41/2 cups blanched almonds,

chopped
1 package fluffy white frosting

mix
Bake cake by package directions.

Cool. Crumble into large bowl or pan.
Add pineapple. lemon peel, orange

. peel, citron, raisins. cherries, coconut
and a,lmoRd . Make frosting mix by
package directions, Add to fruit. nuts
and cake mix.liUre.

Pack tightly into a foil-lined
lO-inch tube' pan or 2 loaf pans.
Cover with foil and cllill inrcfrigera-
lor at leal 24 hours. Makes 61/2
pounds fruitcake.

NOTE: Honey spice, yellow or
devil's food cake mix. or even
gingerbread mix, ma):'be substituted
ror whi.te cpe mix.
GEORGIA FRUITCAKE

Source: "New Southern COOk-
ing," by .Nathalie DlIpree (Knopf,
522.95). The recipe ,comes .from Anne
Sterling, a young chef from Stone
MOUJI.tain, 6 -

3 poundI cb . pecan
I pound olden raisins
2 poundS aun-dried

in half~inc pieees
4 tU aU-purJJDSedt~wheal Dour

(see nocc)
Il(lreas ....
I IeatJIOOII

. I IQII_
'1aI_ bIeIIl)OOa;.~MII
I

ffo r fru itcak

JUNE .BENEFIELD'S
CHERRY NUT CAKE

This recipe is a much-requested
favorite from former Chronicle
columnistJune Benefield. Note that
there is no butter in this cake,

1 pound candied cherries, cut in
half (112 pound green. 112pound red,
if desired)

1 pound chapped pitted dates
Ulpound candted . chopped

pineapple
1 pound choppedpecans
1112 cups all-purpose tlour,

divided use
4 eggs
1cup sugar
Il2tcaspoon a It
Ilea poon baking powder
Mix fruiLSand nuts with 1/2 cup. Prepare fruits and nuts as desired.

flour. Beat eggs, Add sugar, Prepare pans or spray with non-suck
remaining Ilour, salt and baking spray. You will need a heavy-duty
powder to eggs. Beat slightly. mixer.
Combine fruiJ-nut mixturcand batter, BClltCggs;sct.llSidc.Begin crcmning
Mixwi\h hands (therc'sno other way butler in mixer. Meanwhile', add just .. - __
to handle the mass, according to enough flour 1.0 the fruits and nuts to I
Benefield). Bake in lar-ge lube pan give each little piece a thin coaling
lined with two thicknessc of wax so it won't stick to its neighbor. (You
paperor with heavy brown paper that will need a large pan.such as a turkey I

has been liberally greased or sprayed roaster.) To .the creamed buucr, add
Wilh non-Slick vegemblcspray ..Bake eggs. sugar, molasses and soda, spices,
11/2 hours at 325 degrees. remaining flour, vanilla and whiskey.
TOM LESTER'S FRUITCAKE Let the mixer go to work on that.

The l:nc Tom Lester was former Scoopadcprcssion inthcfruit-nut
oil .edj~.or..of the Ch.ron.ide, a~d hi,S pile an.d pour b~tt.e~. vcr. i.t. Mix and
recipe IS our most-requested fruitcake knead almost like y u would bread,
recipe of all lime. The recipe makes Pack into 8 well-but red foil.loofpans
16 or 20 pounds 9f fruitcake enough lined wilh wcll-buu red foil or brown
for family and gifts for Iricnds.Itcan paper. Place in 225-dcgrc-coven with
be baked in 8 well-buttered a shallow;pa'n of waterbclow them. I

8 J/2~by-41/2-by-2I/2.inch disposable They should be done in 3 ~ 4 hours.
aluminum roil pans (sec pan Afler 1.1/2hours watch carefully: If
subsitution chart that accompanies the edges begin tocrisp before the lOp
these recipes). cracks in numerous breaks.turn heat

The recip can also bc halved or down and put fresh pan of cool water
divided Ioesmallcramounts.as long into oven. When little crocks comc ' .
as the divisions arc equal'. Adjusl across top of calces, (hey arc done.
baking lime 10 pan size, . When coot remove from pu1S. When

One reader suggests soak iog the cold (or later that.nlght), dab whiskey
fruit in whiskey two or three days
before baking. She lets thcfruit.soak
with about twa-thirds cup whislceyor
brandy (apricct brandy would be
good) in alighl)y sealed container.

.~'qu .'.peca pie:
1 pound candied pineapple
~Pound candied ,cherries
Cieam bUlter and sugar well. Beat

egg)'olks 'weU ,and add to butter ,and
_ugar milwre. Add a little n ur.the
soda di wived in. water, lemon
extraCt and, IiltJ:emom Dour. Dredge
pecans and candied. fruit with orne
of Lhe Oour. SUr into balter with
remaining flour. Beat egg whites unul
stiff and fold in~well. 8alQcin a lined
tube pan 21/2 hours at 300 degrees.

Place foil over and under cake whi lc
bakLng.

Dir,ect
deposit
saves money

n-
A money- vinghintiSto.stockup

on candi~ fruilS nd nutswhen lhey
go on I'eafler (he holidays and
freeze them forahe· next

newspaper and :sell.way 10 age in. I
cool place for alleast onemOllih. 1bc
alcohol w,m c.vaporale by then,
leaving only tbebouquet and navar.

MAGIC MINCEMEAT
FRUITCAKE

21/2cup sUted all-purpose nour
1 teaspoon bating soda .
2 eggs. slightly beaten
I [cups sweetened ,c:ondensed milt.
2·23 cups (a 28-ouncc) jar

ready-la-use mincemeat (sec note!)
2 cups ( a I-pound jar) mixed

canditld fruit
1 cup coarsely ch()pped walnuts
Buller a 9-inch tube Or springfonn

pan. Line with wax paper. Butter,

SUI togethu OlRltlndbating
soda. Set aside. In - bowl,
ICO _binoegp. sweetened condensed
milk,minecmeat. candied fruit and
nuts; :mbt well. Fold in sifted dry
ingredienb. Tum ham prepared pan.
. Bakc,inalow(300,.gree)oven.

2 hours. or until eenlet' sprinss back
whcn.liahdy touched with finger and
tapis IOkIco broWD. Cool in pan .5
min.ulCl. Turn out of pan; remove
-__ .. C-__ I '~--'e w. ith ,candied .p.....-~ -~. ,~'" -
chCrries and walnut halves.

NOTS: to SllbstiwlC condensed
pactaaeel mincemeat for prepared.
crumble 2 (9~unu) packages inlO
saucepan. Add I 1/2 cups water~
Cook over medium heat; stir until
.Iumpsare broken. Boil • minute.
Cool.

Millions of Americans lose a day
a.week or .S.2 days a year of interesl
while they eiihcr wait for their.
paycheck to clear or while they delay I

a uip to the bank.
A solution to Lbeproblem: .Direct

Deposit, say banking experts. Direct
Deposit is the banking service that
lets employers deposit employee
paychecks directly into their bank.
accounts. It's I safe, secure and
convenient way to gel paid.

The U.S ..lags behind its eounter-
parts in Europe and Japan in using
Direct Deposi.t by. margin of nine to
one: Only 14 percent of American
wortersusc it. compared 10 nearly
100'percent of J8J*Ie1C workers and
over 90 perccm of Europeans.
American, businc.sSOl spend up to SO
pereentmorcadminislCringpayroUs

TEXAS PECAN CAKE and I~ up to SS billion worth 'of
'Ibi n:cipewWukealarpwbe prodaive wor1tbou~ ~h year,

,tab Of 2 ..,0 :Ioef cates.. . '" employee. ~ lImeoff to go
I pound or to !he bIDt.

softened
3eaps.
7~Uij Ie- a-J'"
5 cups an·'PI_ .....
laeupoMbK .. t.... I.. ~ ...

lin 4 til' bIcIlpoolU
- I (2.ouace)

fruitcake-making season. They will
keep a year or morcin the freczerat.
zero degrees or less. Buying ready-cur
fruits cuts dow~ on the preparation
chores, which lake about two hours.

Candled frui,,: 1 pound each
cherries •.p.ineappfe and citron peel,
and 1/2 pound orange peel

Dried frui~: 1 pound. each figs. :pitt.ed
dates, seeded or seedless raisins and
currants

NUIS: 21fl poWlds pccans.114 pound
black. walnuts (omit if you don't like
Ule walnut flavor).

12 eggs
• pound buneror margarine :im~~~~~~~liSt~I!a~~.~~=~~
3 or4 cups enriched all-purpose

flour .
2 cups sugar
1 cup heavy rnelassesIsorghum,

ribbon cane or blackstrap)
1/2 teaspoon baking soda. dissolved

in thc.mclasscs
I tablespoon cinnamon.
tteaspoon allspice
1/2 tablespoon (11/2 teaspoons)

ground cloves
1 tablespoon nutmeg
1 tablespoon vanilla
2/3 'cup brandy or whiskey

The family of Bess
Jennings greatly appreciate
the gifts of flowers and most of all
.the gifts of love and friendship. We will
be leaving Hereford but the friends ofour
Mother will forever be in our mind and
heart.

The.Be •• Jenning. FfJm.ily

Need Extra Cash for
the hOliday season?

Don't I,t this special
occasion catch you

short of cash. P.re,pare for
. the unexpected.

Come in and see one
of our counselors.

cash Loans Up to '360

• Simple • Es..y • ,Fast

Inial Credit Corp.. ','
Office Houre: Mc»Fri 8:30to 5:30or brandy liberally over outside.. N

Wrap each cake separately in wax I~;::I .Main
paper and aluminum foil. Cover with

•

'Health "'---1fIiI!II
DO Tbese' ISymPtoms

So d 'F·_._':l.:,~_n .. un ..i1l1wllu~·[,

I'
I

1

o Lonely, even in crowds
o Sleep too much or can't sleep

at night .
o Missing a loved one either through

death or separation of niiles
10 Avoid parties and family gatherings
o The season brings stress instead

of bringing joy
0; Usiq alchoho),~, ~ttes,
. or even food to .make You feel better
o .R.eeu¢ng thoughts ~ofdeath or .

suicide; 'wiShing to die
o Overwhelming feeliDp ofaadneB8' .

or hopelessness . . ,.

, '
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Vaulted Ceilings Accent Three of the even Rooms

. .
WIDE SUN. DECK ACCESS'IB,LE ',F,ROM GREAT ROOM,
BREAKFAST ROO'M A'ND 'MASTER BEDROOM S'U'ITE

, I

,II,' ".1> .. FI\,RMt:'R. A.I.,8.n ..

A MI separate front foye.r ;is (rom
the recessed "entry. It will lead )IOu
into the:,reat room, the dining room
orthe two bedroom end ortheplan.
The masler bedroomsuile is fuBy

separated from these lWO bedrooms.
II shows oU a vaulted ceiling and
first class master balh. The bedroom
area IncludeS a vaulted ceiling find
Ihe mastee balh includes a garden
lub, two lavatories, separate shower'
:slall separalecommode area and an
ovcrWhelming. walk-in closet.A een-
lralbal'h services daytime use and the
remaining two, bedrooms.
There is a fotmal dining room and

larce breakfasl room. The central
kilchen i& equippedwilh super space
for food preparation and is easily ac-
""ible 10 the fully comained laun-
dry room. . ,
The ,,,eat room is a fulllS'6" wide by
19'6R deep. It is endowed v.ith a. fire-
place, vaulled c~iling as well as abun-
dant space ror the family.

The facade .is constructed of brick
and the traditional slyle is enhanced
'by Palladian windowS, and a steep Hip
roo.f center sec Iion combined with a
&able desi,gn on each side.

The plan j' Number 97S. It is a
computer generated plan and
includes 1,986 square [ecl of healed
area. All W. D. Farmer plans include
special consrruction delails ror
energyeCilciency and are designed '10
meet FHA and VA requirements.
For [unher infonnarion wrile W. D,
Farmer.P.p'-Qoll~SOPz.s, I\~j\la'... •

j OAJdI45.1i U J J1 h,,;;;,1'"
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Ariswe.rs to home improvement questions

I '

.By POPULA.R MECHA.NICSmade wilh. asphall and should be
For AP Newsteatures referred to as fiberglass-asphalt

Q. -The shingles on our roof are.' s.hingles.
worn and. we want to have the roof AnasphaltshingleconsistsoHelt
reshingled. We dOn·'lknoW whed.'er. base ~al made from rags, paper and
10_use .asphaltor fiberglass shingles. woodpu~p. The mat is saturated and
What is your opinion? coated with ,asphalt. then surfaced

A••. Eilher.type o( shingle will ",ith m iner al aggregates.
work for you. Your choice depc.nds Fjbcrglass-aspbah shingles have a
on aesthetics. ,availability and yOW' glassJiber mat coated with asphalt
budlet. Genet.aUy ,the more and surfaced with mineral aggregates.
expensive shingles come w.ilh a Theaifference between organic
longer warranty,some of w.hich can aJ)d fi~lass~based shingles is more
reach 2()..2S years. of a concern to the roofer than the

Many people. even' roofers, homeowner, Fiberglass-based
confuse .fibergiass and asphalt shingles were develoj)edbecause

·tt~~iJi~~
. Our ....... lUte I. IN.vade. Ita Inn .... tlMnIa" . I;a Inch...

'I

pre' Pu'm • Bedecol'llte to, .fit your ,color KbBme. Two, Uving are .. , formal II

cIbdDr. 8 bcIn...2 bath .. ofllee or library ~ be ·,tIl bclr. Owner ready ·to

12'·6"" 9'·0·

DINING ROOM

'12'·'0". 1'3'·0" 1

~ I .'..
.§2.'.2"

t:~09R, ~l~~ •• J ....~

, • ~ r
" "c):

sof(enedduring 'hot weather
installations,and were easily
damaged. Fiberglass shingles are
coaled, no~saturated. with asphalt
and are not easily damaged during hot
weather.

However. in the northern United
Stales. organ ic-mat sh inglcs arc often
used. Fiberglass .shingles arc difficult
to work in very cold weather because
Lheybecome brittle and can crack if
Rexed. .

Fiberglass shingles have a better
Cire rating than organic sh.ingles.
Nevertheless. the Iaucr arc con idered
acceptable.

Q. -T've noticed small holes and
insects in some of the beams in my
150-year-old frame house. How can
I tell if these arccarpenter aras or
termites, and how can I get rid of
them,

A.- Damage from carpenter ants
is often mistaken for tcrmne
infestation. However, ants tunnel only
to construct nesting places. They
remove excavated wood to the

I outside of their nests and' keepthe
passagewa.ys clear. TennilCgallcries.
on the other hand, are p.ack,ed.with
sa~emaaerial which is actually
• woody excretion. This difference
in 'die appearance ef infested areas is
a positive means or identifying which
pesl.is at work.

Carpenter ants may be seen
enIering andleavinl wood. They vary

widely in size bur a common variety
is 'approximately { inch long, and
either all black or mixed with brown.
All. members of the colony arc fully
formed.except the larvae, which arc
white and resemble grubs. Small,
isolated colonies can be eradicated by

. injeciling pesticide dust into the
galleries or into holes drilled at.
.intervals along infe led timber ..For
best results. hire a licensed profcs-
sional exterminator.

Q.•. I'm replacing some bad
sections of copper water pipe. Can J
ue PVC pipe for the repairs?

A.• Plastic water pipe can be
joined to steel and copper pipe by
means of plastic threaded adapters.
BOlh male and female plastic adapters
areavailable. One end of the plastic
adapter is glued to the plastic pipe
and the other threaded into a filling
or onto a pipe, When joining plastic
waterpipe to existing metal piping.
wrap the male threads with plastic
pipe-joint sealant tape. Because
plastic female adapters can expand
When lhreaded onto male !tbreads. a
beuer choice is 10 use a plastic male
adapter threaded into an iron or 1

copper female adapter or fining.

(For further, information on any
home problem. wrilCtoPopular
Mechanics. Readers Service Bureau,
·224 WeslSlth Swelt New Vork, NY
10019. Phone: 2!2-649-3127).

-

RJ. Salazar Real E tate
OWNER FlNI\N'CING· 4 bdrm., 1 bath with.2 car
garage. AI 03 bdrm., 1 bath with 1 ear ,garage.
Others also.

I -a BJlRM .. 1 1/2 BAm -With FHA Non-Qualifying
.Loan... "
HAVE RENTAL, HOMES - $300 to 600 monthly.
a DDRM. In BATR. BRICK - Owner willing to 'pay I I

dosing cost.
.3 BDBM .. 1 BATH, BRJ'CK -$35,000. New paint and I

carpet.
Call 364-4575 Pager 357.:2861

MLS
Llamame para sus compras y ventas

de casas. Se habla Espanol. @

. .. '.
laolRQliWOOD • Excellent conditioD. parkay entry and dining. larg de.D,
isolated: muLer bedroom. Qualitybome, nicely decorated.. -

1 LOW GET IN CQS'[. New roof, new heating &lab-conditioning IY tem, master
bedroom. fireplaoo, great ne~gbbomood..Payment approximat.e!y$550.

! §08WUJ,QWLAN8 • BuUt·iD office and !!ewing (!enter, almost everything I

rep~aeedto 'the lut5 )'Ctu'8. rearentr), garase. '
10".70'8

OVER an. 8Q. rr..Two 1M.., are .... spaciouB I'OOIDII, good. location, ,owner
, moved and a.nxious toseU. Call Clarence Betz~n.

UODOIlGIAs. Large homo. two living areas. private master bedroom and
bath. Good. family homo.
108 ELM . Large kitchen and dining area. cozy den, ronnallivin.g room, niee,anL -

. BID VISTA DIUYI
CUSTOM BJDLT - .Exeeptio~aJ, beautifu.llandaeapin8.

T'::::- 240 Maln
ca, Gt 364...8500

CIU'OI~e LeGate 364·3527 Temple Abney 364·4616
1 , Hortcncla Estrada. 364·7245 Irving Willoughby 864-3769

'"

.a:..u!UolU~"""'~.RU1£.oL - 3 BURM .• 1 314
PLACE. MID $50,000'8. I

NEW ListiNG - 3 BDRM., 1 8/4 BATH, B.RICK, PATIO. WITH
~ GAS GRILL $37.500. . .

1505 LAWTON - 2 BORM., WITH.2 ROOMS IN FINISHED.BASE-
MENT, COMPLETELY REDONE, NEW CABINETS, CARP.ET It
WALLPAPER.
'VERI WELL KEP[ ~3 DDRM., 1 314 DATH, NICE COUNTRY 1

, DECOR, NEW FLOOR 'COVERING IN KITCHEN & LOTS OF
STORAGE. 14J NORTHWEST DR.

_ ....- 2 BDRM.,2 BATH. BRICK,
VERY NICE, WE .DECORATED, .GOOD CARPET, FIREPLACE,
SE~RAL CEILIN . FANS, LARGE COVERED PATIO & BEAU-
TIFUL YARD WIT _ LOTS OF WALKS.
PBICE'RBDUCED $10.000 FOR QUICK M1cB QNStAB ST.
• 3 DORM., 1 9/4 BATH, VERY UNIQUE, CATHEDRAL BEAM
CEILING IN DEN, BREAKFASF AREA AND FORMAL DINING '

;ROOM, 2 CAR GARAGE. ERA.DlTYER'S PROTECTION PLAN:
900.

**********************' CANT QUALIFY FOB A NEW LOAN? LOOK HEBE! ** 1.835 AYE. G -8 bdrm, 2 car garage, $3,700 equity. PITI $427 *
*,FHA. . ',..
'*2. 309' AVE,AI - 3 bdrm, $4.200 equity. PITI $326. FHA, 10%.*

,.. 3. 108 NW DRIVE - 3 bdrm,. fireplace, $1,600 ,equity. PITI*'
*' $403, FHA. *
~ 4, 507 LAWTON - 2 bdrm, 2 bath. basement, $1,500 equi~y,1
~ PITI $387, FHA. ~

~ 5. 207 ELM - 2,000 sq. ft., 2 living areas, $3.000 equi.ty. PlTI ~
..... $695, FHA. ~

Ggmm'P'ieI'I¥"Mnn - New UIIlInr·· '700 B. :25MIll Ave.~'OOsq. rt centc~
block buDding. CaII.John David Bryant .
UIA.t". -ExceDent home for find time bu,yen.8 bdrm.., remodeled. 15lt15
Btorajli building on concrete l"ounct.tiDn. good neighborhood.. Can Jolm David.
lp,. ... , OPP1W"Hn'''G 'Commeraal medieal " ildi.oi)'UO need to COD-
Iiderthiaoppm1.unlty. CaU Ken ~n. I

_",Pw\·ElmeUe .. ..of'.HereColft.IIII1JUB.llBto_ <-;
.Nt ' .... SL -8m 15O~1ota.
WI N. • Mile 6re.- BuiJclj~.and! mmmerdal lot lot, ROOd in. nt
property.l,.,.sh.ped.,p1Operty.90ft.~on25,Mile.Dd80,ft.lu.MomnanSt. 1

(Next. to comer lot.)
III Bep,,!, • Ne•. LiaIiDaf EDellelltbome. Very lliceoeilhborbood.cl ID
1Cboo1:. uet He .,.app;:. _Give UUI,e8II. . _
1M.". •• E:xclUIIW u.t.iqt EBe at. 'oeation. PriCledtRilht.
of'1tGI'qlI. 'There' not. better buym .11-. OM tocIq. can .Ken . !'I.

1M 'Beg_. Ni 8' -- _. -lot. - Dent
Ine:lJhborbood. wDho .~ _ _ . paltal .•'"

. - '. Ne.. ~ .Excepdona1dup"
w til ftnplllce, 2bedNoDllo dDub. car -

Q'IteIn. EaDem " Call.' Dmd BJ7Ult.
- -witb'lh. hau ...

,., fOr thlpn,eJty. ~ • ., .- , Ibl-
CaD .
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nt Ads 'Do It _ 'III

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
C1_"ied adWIf1iaJng rat.. _ bINd on '4 CIInlli a .
WOld tOt 1,"'1 i,..oon (S2..BO "**,-,,,*,andl0 eMlla
to< stocond, ,pub/lcalton IIJ'Id • If. IRaln billOW
are baslld on COM4tCUtn lieu.. no ClOP)' ~,
craighl WOtd Ida.

TIMES RATE MIN
I daYI*-a .15 3.00
2 daYlI* WOtd .26 6..20
l clap per WOfd .31 7.AO
4 daraper MXd .48 ~.60
5 daYi per III!t!)f'd .Iie , 1.80
" you nm .~ In '1M, consecullve ta.u.e "'~II NO
CIIange&.. you g.c IhI! nnw.cl in the RMd\. Mora'rea. 'I'ht rtogu dIIItga lor Ihilt .cI WOUld .,. 154.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display fill.. apply 10 lllhat ads l'IOII , ..
1ft soNd.w.otd i,..-tIIO&awllh UpllDnl. bold or l&lgB!
type. special JlAra;rp "II;aII·~ 18t18 .... Rates
,. 5'.15 per calurmlndl; $3.45 III inc:h tOt con-

MCUliIHI atddllOnal~.

LEGALS
M flII_ lor IagaI noI_ .,. __ at lor ctauniect
Clilj)l.a, ..

ERRORS
E-r afton· II maClelO1lYOICI_ In WOI'CI acII andIe". l'I0II •• IdvartiMra 1hCM.tld cal allentlolllo ,an,
8f'Y0tI1~ dIf the Ural Manion. W. wi I nOl
be~1IIIt lOt mor.lhan _lnoorrKI in.... ion. In
can 01 ,"1'011!, br II'!8 publilMII. lII1addi1lonallnser·
lton' Ibe publlIMd.
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1-Articles For Sale

~CABOCHON ..
~n Daily--lI:30-S:CO'
30·70% Red Tag Sale

127 orth Main-l64!4700

Shaklee Products, see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073 ..

2580

Puppies to give .a.way~'71 Tra,vel
Trailer for sale. Call 364-5544.- , 16080 TH(lW~5 JOSEPH

up
31 Whinle

down
40 Beliefs
DOWN

1 Daytona
car

2 Dodge
3 Chunk of

pie
4 Perfectly

behaved
5 Regrets
'6 German

article
7 Emulates

eagles
8 Hamiel's

friend
9 france of

France
10 The

. phone
company,

1Bounty
7Fak .

11P.~nsyl·
vanla,or
Park

12 Mrs.
Chap'lin,

13Spong.e
14 Macca

man
1S Advan-

tages
16 Talk

nonsense
17 Stagger
18Start8l'S

need
18 Man, for

one
21 Under

the
weather

22 X-versus·
o activity

25 Juan or '
Jose'

26 Cham-
pagne
buCk,el

27 Orbital
point

28 Tomb-
stone
lawman

33 Akron
output

34 Cabinet
depan-
ment

3S CVcled
36 Counte-

nance
37 Great

serves
38 Hams it

V.,lard,y'. ""aWier
familiarly

16 Segment
18 Take·

second
20 Hog

havens
22 Pudding

choice
23 Sequen·

tially
24 Grounds

'or
impeach-

men!
25 Subordi-

nate
ruler

28 Gaggle
30 L,.ssen
31 Mjln ,of

words
32 Iron
34 Gin and

tonic
garnish

36 Old hand

.' Santi. /e"us man,~(USN'
one owner) vehicles. For sale-.3 slOry home, over 3400

It, .. swimming pool, guest house,
112% assumable VA. loan.
non-qualirying. reasonable equity, call
Realtor" .364~7792. 15938 ,

No money down. 3 br. I bath
looking Ior a nice family:. All
inside and out withceiling rans,
ncar $35O/mo. 364·3209. 15868

F(xs8le,cUSlOms1aughtcr, -turdypwa.t. I 1~2,3 and 4 bedroom' apartmCn1S
no scalding vat. fully equipped. available. Low illCOOle housing. Stove
immediale Idcli.very~SISOjOO>, Oharlie·1 and refrigerator rum.ished. Blue Water
Hill Real Estate. 364-5472. 16111 I Garden Apts. Bills: paid, Call

I 364-6661. no
5-Homes For Rent

- - - --

Like new chrome sunlightor,lUbc Itype,
S95~V-tailgate, S60:tw:o render well

..... ...-........... lbOlbOxc.s,-S50cac1i;Tor POrdpickup.
364'-1365. 16115

Concrel~ ~uuclion B.L. "Ly~n,"I
Jones, Driveways, _walks, panos, I

roundations, slabs. Free estimates. .
Over 20 yrs.cxpcrience. 364-6617..

40 Steel Buildings. MllslSCU
------------, Quonset-style steel buildings from

. . ., . , cancellation. One is 4Ox40. Brand new
Repossessed Klfby.~thc( "name IF '.dcli- ;Call Jim. I-tD>-5274044
brands.U ed-rebullt-S39-up. rcc very . 16090
Sales-Secvicc on all makes,. 3644.288.

1200

Come into The Girt Garden. 220 N.
Main .~d finish .an yo~r C~ri ~I
shoppmg: Same bells. inspirational
quihs, designer colognes, Texas
watches. Yank,cec.andles,
Grandparents Books. jcwelry. Gift
wmpand mail service available. I Estate Sale - 3 bedroom. 1 3/4

16103 ' double car garage, wood fence,
____________ ... ~--~----_,I windows,steel siding on trim,

consider all offers, CaU 364-4610.
15721

H-'90 Cadillac SedM De¥~le Antel White· Slide
in to 1M Blue Leatherll

().'90' Poni.c:&!nbird LE 2dr.only 7.DOO mites!!
L~.OIdsC.ra8tOlJgham4dr. )(-TRA cl"nl
1-'90 Chell Corsica iLT 4c1ri(lJurgllndy- What a' .

(011)11
0.'82 CIww em/Iller Wagon· Low Miles·Only

$9!J5.oo
A· '84 camaro 2-28 FA$TI
y. '90 0Ids C.lals4dr Only 10.000 miles SAVE! I

I Calico kiuento give away. can
364-6237. . 16082

I Move-in specia1 now.No deposiL One
. aodtwo bedroom 3panments, All bill

Need cxl1'Jl space? Need a place IDhave I paid, except elecLricily,"R:edUced
a garage saJc? Rent a mini·SlQl"dgc.TWo Rale-By Week or By month" Eldorado
sizes avaihlble. 3644370. 14763 I Anns.364-4332. 820

l'woand mree bedioom home forICn~
nice.aeea, ~Ca1l364·2660or364~7476. I

15511 .

Best deal in town, furnished I
bedroom efficienc), a~l1.ments.
$175.00 per month bills paid:redbrick
apanmenls300 block West 2nd Sareec.
364~3566. . 920

Real nice used baby bed, Incwl)'
repainted with non caustic painl. while.
$40 or best offer. Call 364·5146 after
.5 p.m. 16084

-I

PrecorCross Counuy Skicr·Exen;iser,
lop,of ItheUne.Like new in evc.ry w.ay.
CaLI364-3209. 16086

. For sa1e: 3 black lOY poodles. ready.
Christmas week. 647·3267 or
64 7~3135. A k ror Kathy. 16092

1 ------

For sa'k: 4 good used! 'tires. 205,,141
white side wall Radials. 364-6287.

16098

For sale Roller Roper, Christmas
I Priced,289·5930. 16100

StiJitimc bcfor:clhc Holidays for a free
mini-makeover at Merle Norman
Cosmelics.364·0323.16102

-v-
- IMOBILE IHOME PARK

LOllI .. tid 8IowI.
CheIoII_ ..... A•• ,OIH
"'IN.~ap...,.nnar..me. , UUU....

411-8 N.llaIn, Retail SpKe
1440 aq. It.~.""''''.'SN.'''1n3U-,4DOfIIoe .

...... 7,.Home

Nice. hll~ge,unfuJ'fli~ aparunenlS.
Refrigerated ..air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest.
$27S;OOmonth.364-8421. 1320

Self·lock storage.364-8448.
1360

Pilot Club has a few pecans left--Call
3644621. Also, a few cakes
available •• Can 364-6880. 1.6112

-- -

2-Farm Equipment

Paloma lane Apes. 2 bedroom
available, clean, well cared for.

I! reasonably, $170 deposit, no pelS.
ERO.364-1255.· 6060

3-Cars For Sale
- --

I' RETIREMENT LlV'ING !

.AVAI,LABLE FOR RENTI
NOWI

II 'ONE AND TWOBEDROO'M '
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

Saratoga. Gardens, Friona. low rent fer
I' needy families, Carpel. laundry

facilities. Rent stans $265, bills paid.
Collect 247-3666. 11.185

.t Comfortable living Aooon.I1'O-
dation. .

..Separate Dining and Kitchen
A.....

..Additional Storage

.. Utilltle. Paid

.. Vardl Care Provided

One ~m apart.mcnt. Clean, rully
furnished. Single person. No pets.
Deposit required. Call 364-17lYl leave
message. 13314

II

CaU (806) 364~1for an I

appointment to see these
resIdences. calls can be re-
ceived between. the hourso' ~:OO'A.M_to 12:00' Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. 10 5:00

,"~, ..~e:uth~l;4ir~w..-. .t'~-' .'~"! ,:~J

I Effic.iency apanment. 364~8823..
lSS40

• •••• .._ I1'.' King's l\'lanor I.' '
l\'lethodist Home .•IDe. I One bedroom furnishedefficiency

3(UUIIenl.f0' rent. $l65.mo;S50 ~
364-0999; after:5 ,call 364-7n8.

15722
P.O 80x1999, 400 Ranger Dr~

....... ord, Tex .. 79045
1281 Acres inigaled,len miles'
Hereford, eight irrigation wells, good
water. sleel bam. steel corral,
underground lines. 900 Acres grain
base, lay.sgood. nice home. Reduced
LO $575/acre, owner will finance part.
409~S43-.5636. '15991.

Irr.land for sale. 1 wells. house, balm. .
corrals, rully a11oled. 641..4614.

I 16025 I

4-Aeal Estate

New and ~ow :instock:.The R.oads of I -----------1 Sot· 'ev-ensNew MeXICO, In book form.Also The
Roads of Texas, $12.95 each. Hereford, Conversion van for sale, fully loaded. Cli.evrokt.OUsmo6ik
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 I. dual aircondilioning.cxlremely nice. 3- 64-.2160 Brickhome.2bcdroom,oovcmipaboJ .

364-6334. 15536 L ,;;.;;;;....;...;;.;;",,;;;,,;;;... ~ 3ac, close in. ,owner win ICarry.
6474674. 16026

0.'. Suburt.n all the toys - 1 LOCAL OWNER.
, E-'a6IGMC CaJ»ller,Q,loaded.Only 36.000 I
, ...... .

A·'88 Suburt.n Conversion ./4 Captain Chairs
l' OWner.

L·'84 0tI.v 1(2 Ton 4X4 Scottsdal •. Make
1981 Chev, Sierra Classic, short bcd, . offer"
excellent oondition. 364~2051 OS-'81 GMC SiMr. CI.sslc Suburban- Nice·
364-2946. 15188 Only $3.495.00.

Professional VCR cleaning and repair,
He.reford Home Center, 226 N., Main. il 989 Ford Ranger, 19.000 miles, -air,11
364-4051. 15169 tape deck. 5- peed 4 cylinder. Priced

below NADA Book Value. 364·0932.
]6050

We repair all makes and models or , _.------~-----iI
5C-wing rnac-hines and vacuum cleaners s •

Hereford Home Centef, 226 N, Main. .Fa ~ 79 Custo.m Dodge Van S3.oo>.
364-4051. '. lS~1O Call364-S3St ' 16051

F.ive bedroom. three bath home Cor
,sale, newly pain&e4, new roof, S28,cro,
364-1709. 16081

I

Exira good round bales cutbefore 1918 Chevrolet Impala. 350 engine, r---~~~~"'!"""'---..
frost 276-5239. 15988 I tilt . ,powerS"al,'kx:ks& windows.![ fOR SALE

E wab, nnstpJd,lmIcs 1JDl' PARK PLA.CE APARTMENTS
1364-8059. 1,6014 .. Unlll? Double ,e . r

G~,
ad IllftpllKt,.

364-43$0.
16003

II
I

I

I
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,
I
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I Avai~ irnmediRIyau, MRJr
,t'AplS. 2 bedroom apartmcftlCor Senior
'.k:W7.cn ChqJte. App1ianccs rurnished.
great.localioo. call.364-1m.

15872

II
Three br. 2beIh home with rcrad yard.
Srovc. fridge. A/C. ecruralgas heal. wId
hoOkups. Weaccept some HUD rental
assista~ 364·3209. I IS963

.
Move In Special. two bedroom
.apartment,slOvrJrefrlgcrator~ wid!
hookup, walCr paid. 364-4370. . I '

16007

One bedroom house, water & gas
furnished. $19S monthly, SlOOdcposiL
:807 N Lee ..364-6489. 16010

- -

7-Busrness Opportunities

CAMDy ... ACIC
DII1'RI U1OIIIHIN,

No Selllng-No EICPfillnce
MAA8 BARS· ""ITO LAY

HfRlHEV. ITO.
CASH tMYElTMENTS

'~'.eoo- 1511'.000,
CALL .. HOURI .... DAY

1-:8QO..54S-130S

r

Wanted: Offices IOclean. Also will do
typinglwordprocessing. Vcryreliable.

2 BDR house for rent.- 442 .Long $100 I References available. 258-7144.
deposit - no pets, 364-82SSaftcr 5:00. 16031l~ I _

For rent .aparanCIII house. .3 rooms &
balh. 218 Ave. L Sse) deposit. $165
monthly. Call 364·1742 & 364-5326,.

16058

-

8-Help Wanted

.... lJMnMd
lEn ...... !program

by hIMd 8Uft~
ChIIcInInI 0-1,2' ,....

Ii 215 Norton
3844151

I

248-E.1
3U-50e2

-

I '

1O-Announcernents

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S
Parle Avenue, 364~2007. Free prcJitflaIlEyl
tests. Confidential. After hours
364~7626. ask for "Janic."

- - -

11-8 usiness Set-vice

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights. and Saturdays. Will, I

incl udcticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For mare infonnadon,caU
364·6578. 700

Will pick up, junk cars frec. We buy'
scran iron and mCLaI. aluminum cans,
364~3350. . 910

Two bedroom apuuncnt, NW area. .'. .....
stove, refrigerator. dishwasher.
disposal.. f.replace. rencedpatio.
water/glD paid. 364-4370. 16062

3 bedroom ;mobHe home.1

stove/rclrigeralOr. wid hookup, fenced '
yard. WUlaccept.Cunmunity Action. .
364-4370. 16065 1

~------------------~
TWo bedroom house. big yard,.prqe.
.3644370. 16067

,. becimom duplex. waJer & &as .
fumished. $2SWnIo. 364-4370. .

16069
-l,.,,' ...;..--'- ....- I.

ARA .LIVING CENTERS
Now taklDllpplications for RN.
LVNI, A.. peat piau to work,
salary .elotiable. Contact·
Lavon. PItdItord. RBI ,Nursing'
Home. 1111 .AnP, Ralls Texas
,7'351.

Garage .Doors& Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mob
1.679-5817; Nighcs CaU 289-5500.

14237

.Steve's Paim. & Body Shop. Quality
work, reasonable estimaies, AU wOrk

lguarantocd. 'WindshicJ'ds in tailed . .
yow:' home or business.
Holidays! 258-7744. 15920

106-253·1314
1\\to'bedroom howIc.utilityroom, one After ,ta pJn ••.153.2IS3
bIal. Cllpet in living room. & two, '; S.lash Grocery Bills! Huge Sav.ings I

bcxlroom:. 364-0193 «364-1771. 'Wi ted --ienced feed 'II - Weekly.! .Leamlnsider's Pro.vcn
16071 '. an. _CXpel, ~. " • mi. operalOr' Refunding Method's! Information?. ror .Iarge _ ~mercl.~ Ccedyard. .RlSl self~ stamped env~!

------------ exce~t ~ng oondl1lon; benefits i Foodmastcr Publications .PO Box
2·h-t.. ........-. ,_Iu ,..~-.. :·.,-iIwoA. S175./mo·, & salary. C~U '01' applyal Lone Sial' 1146 H .._..... Tx- 7904'5-1 ].4~6. .
~ ..........J-

U

1 ..... '-1I"Wo ~ F806-6Seed__·~;_~,.~~...•, .B
03

,O.'IX. 308, HMIn_~-Y'111604eX32s • . erenIlU., .. .·1·59'96SlOOdeposil.PayownbU1s ..3644332. 1-; ~...
16083

_.
-

q-Cndd Car o

-

13-Lost and Feu nd top using
gas refrigerators

The Commiaio. called forlLbosc::
consumers who in ia ,on teepin,
their old Servel refriacraton 10,move
lhcm 10 an &er. bed or
ganse notl~OIlIIeCICdto abebollle or
cottage. To preyentchildren f'Iom
getting trapped and suR'ocatiQl ~i.DJidC
refrigeralOl'S.IbeCPSCurgc, 0 .
to 5eC'UJe or restrict acceu 10
refrigeralOrl kcqJoutsidc and. wilen
discarding., Jd'rig~) rolaDO~
°its door.

Under.ycJrcumstances.1D -- ~
safe ~on_tlll P,S' ~fri~
reqwrereplar suvlcmg by ~
techni,c'ians. CPSC advises.
Refrigerator should be inspected
wbeneverlhey ~ moved and before
they are turned on after a seasonal
shutdown. Burners and Hues should
be checked for blockages. ~

No longer in business. Serv.:l
manufactured gas refrigerators
between 1933.and 19S7. Tile SetYcl
refrigerators inquestioo are no Iong~
being produced and are in no~y
associated with. the DomestIC:
Corporation, the cum:nt manufacbftr
of Serve} brand name products.

AXYDLBAAXR
..LONGFELLOW

.,
One letter stands for another .. In this sample A iis used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
iJIKIIILr~. the: length Ind ..'on1\ation 01the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are differen . •

.caYP'l'OQUOTE
12.15

RVN VXBVNfR USKKQ KQ

Government safety experts are
warning consumers iq' stop using
Servel gasreCtigentlOn manufactured
in &he•'305.405 an4 50s due to the
risk of carbon monoxide poisoning.

NOTICE TO. BIDDERS I The:U.~.~~utlSafety
The Vega~Indepe ent School . I Comnll~lon (C~C)wd there ~ve

I Notice! OoodShcpherdClothcsCIbsct, I District, Vel~ Texas wiD be Ii been al lea.51 I~ carbon monoxl~e
62S East Hvo-.60 willbe ~ receiving bids'. tbe Renovat,ion I deaw. Dallol.'wlde 0w:r the past
and Fridays until£unhcr notice from. or Vega Sebool FacUity at the . ~ mvoIvmgthesco~ Servdgas
9to 11:30 a.m. and. 1.:30to 3:00 "I Superintendent'.s office. 200' 1 .refnge

60
f8tOfS

C
·"~ I.I~ On,s ...o, tedCan~lh'

Fa bY mIIlinUtcd il1XlO1C p;:opi!. . Longhorn Drive. until %:00p.m. some ."~ata lUes USOCl8 . ~.~WI
,everything under SUlO. 890 C.s.T.~ December .20, 1990, or~refngel1llOrshavcbeenrcPOned

$faled bids may be maUed III the.pasl ~Oyea~. _
dicedl)' 10 Leonard Kent, I <:PSC satdold.model Servd g~s
Super.intendent" Vega Indepen- .rern~crator:s conl.mU.~ lobe used In
dent School Distl'ic~ P.O. Box' ,Ilunlmgcabms. vacauOIlc<;tllages and
219, Vega, Texas 79092. ~ I rcmOlC, m:eas ~f th~ .nation where

1290· .Plans and Specs will be available lhe~_IS no .eleclrlc~y __.?! wh~re
.forpickup on Thursday, Decem- I propane gas IS a prelell~. energy

I bt!r6~ )990, and may be acquiredSOurce
O· . 'ad f' ._ ~ 'II

from: . vera.pen 0_ ume, espcclI_ y
I I Grimes and Associateslrthe re.fngerator has nOI been used

Route I, Box·5-59 recently, ~e gas bumer,~an be ro~1ed
Wolfforth. Texas 79382 ~y dust, dirt. rust ~ 0lhcr ob~truc-

806-863-2462 \ I' ~ons. Any gas .refrlg.eralOr WI'~ an
The trustees of VegaIndependent 'Improperly ad.Justed or parually
Sc,hool D.istrict reserve .he right I plugg~ bu.mer can produ~~ carbon
tn reject any and all bids and monoxide m~dly quanl1ues., .
"'"iveall tormali.ies Ihatare .in I The Commission h~ arranged r~
the best interest ot the school consumers, to rec~lvC $100,n
distrid~. - exchange forthclr o'id Servel
Pre-Bid Walk Through will occur I refri.~eralors. ..A S~rvel ~.lOll~free I

, on .Friday~December 14th al hothn~. 1-8£n 782-743 J, has been
3:30. ~stabhs~ed for con~~mers ~ call fl>r

Excel Corp. FrioDa. Texas iis - 1 Instructions regarding this recall.
a«epti.. .ppllcatiOns tor a Hearing aid bauerics. Sold and tc led - JnfonnaLion packelSare being mailed
Dillin. Clerk in die Accounting I al Thames Pl'l' . no South c - to LP- gas dealers and service
DepartmenL Appikants must be armocy.. . ~ ~ entre. I, The Commissionem eourt 01 I' techniciansarou~lhecountry. Any

.Furnished apartment. $,260.00, ;biJls' , able to 'ype'" wpm,. 10 key by I 1364-2300 weekdays 8:30.6:30· Deal Smith County willo~n dealer or tcchmc18Il who has not
and cable paid. Single occupant. no mUdi. OIIe_yearprevlous oIf'lCe .. Saturdays 8:30·2:00.. 2650 proposals for insurance coverage rece.ived ,8. packet should call. dlc cou-
pelS. eaB 364-45691.or 3M4MOS after. e~perlenee. 'Competitive wages ' at 9AM on January 18, 1991. Creehotline or wrile 10Servel R~lC.
6 p.m. 16061 "lib excellent ~enas. Contact II' SpecirlCationsfor coverage may ;1P.O .. Box 14874, 'Clevcland, Ohio,

DoulMueherat 106-195·3201, . Sc 4414
Ext. 215'0 arran' Ie an in"-rvi_e-.w. be obtained from ,4lex _ hroeter,. ' .

~K' County AudiCor. 242 E. 3cd I

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F. Street., Hereford, Texas. The
364-1189. Stall reneal and boafding. I' Commissioners reserve the right
We cater 10 good f?milies and good to reject any and aU proposals.
horses. 2660

Two ~edroom. one bath'l
stove/rcfrigcrator rurnished. 212Avc.
I.S200/mo; SlOOdcposil. 364-6489. ,HOME. TYASTS. PC users;

16009 needed. S35.DOO potent'aJ.----------.1 'DetaU•• (1),80S687-6000
Ext. B-1 0331

I Bookkeeping &, tal. service for s~e
Fo'renttwobcdrocxn~nWI81ArtD wi~. or without ~uipment.--;_wlth
Glenn .Apartments. Quiet. spacious. I bualdmg & _IOIIQ West Texas.
kitchen appliances furnished, covered 1-800-624-1323. 16093
parking, .sccurhysy$Cm. 364-12SS. '

tUlC.4

Taklnl applications for next two
weeksforpositioo rI Plant
O;ratorlTruek Driver •.O"ties
1/ 'lor ~1JJ-4 . ~~'$bl»'''f.Y.'rl~
bllllcll-I mainleaance, fedlhzer

I .ppliestioas,. and cbemlcal
deUftrles. Ddvtr must O.O.T.

----------- Ii qualHy and needs tObave _Rood
dr.i.¥iDI record. .Experience·1
pretelftd but Dot necessary.
'CoDtact Texas Employment
Commission, 403 W. , ... St.

3644600,

. ".1".,: - -, , r-----__~----.,,
I' Pi~Q .: tuning and .rcpair, __F~ The 'EOIl1miSsioners' 'Court 01 ,II

eslJmalCS.Rcfcrc:nces. .E..E. Clark, Box Deat Smith County' will open
. 19202, Amarillo. Texas 791 14·1. ' I proposals for I Counly Oeposi ..
Phone 354-8898 2670 taf'y at , AM on January 14,

.1991. Specifications for !bidding I

should be obtained from Alex'
Sc:hroeler, County Auditor, 241
.E. 3rd, Hererord, Texas. The

I I Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all proposals.

Lo l: Black and white mixed breed I

'ibnier, (mid sizt) cun while chest. aU .
, 4 paws white. long tail, lip of tail i

~wbile, answers 10 Pepe. Reward
offered. Call 364-6429. - 16056

--

LEGAL NOTICES

Give someone you love ,
a special present:

A-RIt' ..... I!!I fi_'1
.1.,.. lon ....,_ .. "'* .hfIIor

JXSRIEN XF RK UKf,FNFF

CKETY.A.NFF

OCEFK.TB

UKHNS

XR.-AiKSY .R .. C.

-cmu:_ FUnJRES GRII ,RlTURES

ZOWOEANM,
Y_t.nta,·. C..,.ltHI •••• : POVERTY OFT£N

DEPRIVES A MAN OF AU SPIHn ANDWRTUE. -
BENJAMIN fRANkliN

COLLECTO'R'S GIFT$' • GREATJiOLIDAY GIFTID,EAS
'Get into collecting! ~

Baseba,n" Football,Basketbal1 carestor the' :starting or
serious collectors. Many other collectable cards available.

"Spiderman, Batman. X-men - many other collectable
'comics available. <> ~"oD.'Wecl 4 • 6 pm.

COMICS· N .•CARDSf! 'Thur. . Fri
Sugarland. Mall IE, Sat

Hereford N SUD

4-lpm
. 4·" pm .
1.7pm!

~-.!.5pm I

COItlllODln IEIMcES
Richard Sc-hlobs Steve Hvsinger IB,enda Vosfen

PIIone 364-1216 : T 0., After 5:30 P. ..
for Ieconletl CNHnotrIfy UpdIte..

o 'nttUlllen ..
t~.~'l.1t'Il.

I

, 1500 West .Park Ave.

• hot' .............~ I.
3 'bcDoom house fOr rent. foroud iTown.~ CooDII'>: !lS aecepting
Iiving~,don.pIaymom.21.12 .. th. ~ f«pan~ ~L
II2FII'. 364~7618. 1608S A~lCIlIOns may be. ~'. m

anytime. ~uonaJ. interviews Will be
conducted Thursday Dec. 20-1 p.m ...

~RnI4CbAOrOOl'mc:taI,builctina.12 3 p.m ..100 S. 2S Mile Ave. UiOS3
root door, insulated, concmc
'floor...., ~. GIs. electricity & 'MIed~SUlu DMJt l£-I..._
tdepbonD .... 1abIe. Cd Herd'onl I:~- If' , ,...._-p
215-5887. - - 101' ."'"","",,1·· - hIIemIed please caU,

, 364:.3456belwcm9 a.m. I:3 pm. Ask.
for ,Sieve.. - 16072

364·1281

MElAL,MURES

, .



That's why the Hereford Independent School
pis~ri.c;t i~ proud to recognize ~hese _~tude~t!?for th.eir academic achievements
during' the first SIX weeks of the 1990· 1 shoo,' year. ' '

mGHSCBOOL
10TH GRADE
Jereml A.rtho
Renee 1I1nllW
EtrlnBllllard
T,I othyBuA:haUer
Cameron .Burnli
Reneeuo
Cla,yCa ..n"
Vincente C 1110
QuirKY Cwtls
TradDcdl .....
Brandy Dunn
SherryFustDfl
Veronica Gallegos
ThnotJ'ly Get
l'nde Gilbert
N.... nHderson
Klhklc Hernancb:
Ruth Herna dez
VekaHeraandcz
AlUanda JOMI
ARdra l.oftaori.1
Jolytal
Tllma,..' Martinez
Crlstal McNutt
l.aIy McWhorter
A'k1JaIldIl'O Medrano

mad M k:ftdru
Jay_Min
Matthew Parker
JUII P rid
Conn, Per ..
R flPrra

-- .....
Jill .....
a.dl SMdOya'I'
1hatJ5UI1kirk.--
&k

.. ITB ORADE

0d.II,,1o Torres
C"y' WalllHle
Cody Whlrnll
Tammy Wimberly

12TH GRADE

Arth 'r' AIICII'Iand!
Gla. Alley
Raquet AIoIWt
S.lIJu.nlt Andrade
Rudy BlUTlenw
Olilriltie Bartel
Ir1- IeIItle)'Ca_lle'"
LftIe I""C' ......... 1r
J •.,.. 1001[(-...
C,IIa ln lrownlow
C Brume«

-Ice Buekley
Ml'dlelle Carlson
CItrbloph CII .... ed.
., ca C1tristl
Da"" DeBord
THrI DeBOII'd
Ge.qe·BeIa Cd'
Jild f..dw.r __

" EmmOlll
DuIdElq.uIYei
Lydlll tloreI
GenJdGaIIqoI
J- .c.uatea
Rollert CftIU
DoIt•• e...._lit
DeIIII. k GIltrrero
ll.eMa:IIlhau
-r-.yH- _
D-"'l -_n-..

HEREFORD
JUNIOBHIGH

7TIIGRADE
Aimee .Alley
,Sa.lllanth. AIlIS'On
MIdIeUe AI!lftzo
LYlidsi Ames
Vktorl. Arsoia
Cady.Auaerman
Joe Day,IdBarrer.
Angelica Barrientez
Jaml Bell
Brian BeUen
K'rfsla Bnllle
BritlneJ Binder
Dawnlt. 807ft
lhvld Bry.nt
A'ndrrea Cepect.IJ
,COlby Christie
Anna ColeeI'
Julie Cole
Melissa Coronado
SOnny'Lee 'Cortez
MelllISII Dayls
MlltcU 011\'
Nathan Dtll«
Todd Dudley
Jolin Emerson
D.vld Fwr
Isabel Flora
YVOllfte Flores
.A laGambOa
Irene Garda.
Midlelle C.na
Ky1eC .........
Sha, .Hendenoll
Marprllll HIntaIlCht.
Darid' RIa:.
Hollier Hod _
Ta....... H.....
leala I,....,
TIna a:..c..II,
Baja .... I...ocbI
Sari MadaIkeJ
KMerfIuI, Maloll
:Bral MIInN:II
. •..... MartlMa
De....~.JrC.. ira,

• &.I1e MeWitorta'
MII'f
J-II'~
~ ...,..,... ..,........ ...,
i...... OIc ,
cu. .....,J__ Part.
J ,
iDlIIi •

'-

Sieplten~rllhl

8TBGBADE
WacieBack.us
AdcllllBanda
MeI.ni Banner
Keltlll BU'fttt
B l'OOle Dr.JlIRt
Benlon ,B~lle)'
Albert Cantu
lsaul ClllaY.arrla '
Lori' rofI'ord
,Connie D..."II.,
Erin Dunn'
JllOII Eada
JessieaEvCN
Keith Flood
James I'1orcs
Cynthia Gartl.
Tonel Crossarlh
Quentin Guerra
Jlmes Huey
Karon H.rder
John L. Hernandez
Philip Hlcll:ma ..
Michael Huncl
Kit Jones:
K.elly Jowell
Larissa KIeu*ftlI
hawn Lance

Blane. Lud.
KIm!III Ma.dI_
Gu.M .....
E....ClMa ..
..... Medn ...
J.,MOON
T.T:V.Npl.
A Ie, Nola'"
FlIT" NIIIt
A ..... Pa .....
Alfredo ....L.,.,..
MIItJ PwrfIt
S ........
'0.............
KulIhI_rt
Tint, .....
Heeter ......
1ItWI ..
MtlIIHII,1IhIu

ettarity ,DCllring
Domlnquc Dom-Inlluu
Richard Dr.er
MI Iy Dtldley
Arturo Elizondo
Allison F.rr
GabrlelaC.mez
Ronnie Ga""
Jose G.na
Buslln Grarn
LecHlrder
CarolHund
Clara Jadson
Robert Jimenez
Wade JohnSOfl
'Bridget Klnll
Heatiller Klew __en
Mark Kuper
Alii,. U .. ,.no
H.y,ler lAK'kmlUc:r
CllI'lIcQPher Lyks
IreM Mt'drllno
Jimmy Metcalf
Rlell.rd Morri.
'Ell. Ochoa
Jeremy P.eWild
Jenn,p.,lIer
Hrl Relnaucr
ChII Ity Rickman
Jimmy Rul;t

laroy S.nders
Lex) St'lumbito
J....1e Simpsoa

, CUffard Sidles
Jea:nllerSllllth
.aRdy SoretnaI
.IlaSOCo
All'OII Steven"
SIIeIIbI TNI
AIId,," 11Jlrilla
JKqIIfJIe Tall.
I.Wa
BrookeW r
sa..... IeWIImI:

-- WI ....
su.lH'Y. WIIIMI·

WEST~
4TBGRADE

CralgAmcs
Mary Ellen Awlla
N.cho Avila
B~larBaker
Joshua Buenlello
CurUs Cantrell
Alldrew Carr
Juon Collier
MlstI,Dayl
Kale Denison
Freddie FMObal
KrlsFrid
RoprG.llan
Tony Gard.
Gregoria G.r1.11
Crlstln Lasure
Cry 1.. ILo~1
Nonnal.udo
Ryan Mannln.
Eddie Montoy.
A.muda Palacios
Denise R.'los
Jose Sanchez
AnJellc. V.ladC!l
Connie VIII.rreal
Z.ck Walt
Anget., WUllam •
Kendra Wright

6TH GRADE

C.rrle Herrera
Justin I.... *"m
LulsMarqua
Ruby Moll
Cllarlotte Parman
Ralph RocIrIq,uez
Apr.11 SImOllI

6111 GRADE
RamiI'!) ArJoDl
Dan. Brisendine
B.lidomero Campos
A.ronC .... "'.y
Sudr. Cardenas
LluCIII.va:
TrllC\!yForester
Cedy Foster
J.. nilI!l'G ......
1lI0II Jesko
~redd, Jimenez
N."arrow Mulse.1
Ty"a Mitchell
Leslie Poarch
11rI, H.obIIoII
Andr.Scott
F..tIII SessIon
CraSotdo
MarlaTc!a1

sBIR.LEY
4TBG8AD.E.......

Melanie B~lstoi
MldI.c!lI'C.ntli
MeIa.IeCasaru
Midlael Ceped.
N.... CI.udlo
R.mll'!) .EllliOIIdo
JoII. PIIul Gllllerrez
1omc:lh,.
~_H ..ddu
'nil... KIna
MoM, lewis
JeMIe. Mejia
""' ..... P_III.
F..rIB Spencer
AIIeIIWeaver
KlUm.berI,.

5TH GRADE

Cerardo Camacho
Su ... Caldlio
EHubetlll Cooper
DanielCona
Andrew DeliToro
RfbecaDnaer
Sonia G -
HIM', GalyU
.4• .,1 .. G•.l'da
Arlen 'Cana
l..orefta H__ ndea
DavWHkblan
C.ndle HoIIMI

Heather Kiol
Inna Mat.
'I'errJ Me4I ••
PrIIcIUII MOftIIo
MariaN ...
.Jeremiah PIlle
RebeccI Promtce
R.,Kan ..
MeIIka Refs
H.R.......
SeriIo .SaenI:
.ElWW.llpplie
Co, Wllilellonl
A.... IIWhldow

6TH GRADE
W BlIIItheII
Bru•...,
n DlpJyti!' ,
A kG .....
YfttteHolplI
s.... ,Jetko
CytlULIIJ ......
RI!dteI MejIa
lubOcha
·000R uez
J Tan •.I'D
Y_I Tefta
MOllIca TIjerIna
Valerie Ulibarri
J_WeIt
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